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M* William Shakc-fpeare

Hiftory of King Lear.

Enter Kent
9
Gloot

fter9 and Baftard,

iBMJW^SlThcnoht the King had more affefted the Duke of

K^^"^)^!^ then Cornmilh
|

B*«q
*

2r?l
l*id alwaies feemfo to us, but now m

ij^^jj^Mthc divifion of the Kingdcmes, itappeares not

EJSIrSil^ which of the Dukes he values nioft, tor equalties

zrefo weighed, that curiofity in nature, can make choife of ei-

thar s n i
oytie. ^K&fct'vWJ

Kent. \i net this ycur-fonn, my Lore1

?

G/oc^His heeding fir hath been at my charge I have fo 'of-

ten bkfii't to acknowleg him, that now I am braz'd to it.

-Kent* I cannot conceive you.

Glee. Sir, thfs yong fellowes mother could, wherupon fhe

grew round wombed, and had in deed Sir a Ton for herCra*

die, ere (he had a hysband for her bed, do you fmell a fault >

Kent. I cannot wifh the fault undon, the iffueofit beeing fo

proper.

Glo. But! have a fonne by crd:r of Law, tome yearcs eldejr

then tn!?,who yet is no dearer in my account,tbough this kaave

came lomthing fowcely in the world before he was lent for,

yet Wis his mother fair, tbete Wis good fport at his making, &
he whorfon rauft be acknowledged, do yj&tfknuw this noHe
gentleman j Edmund,
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Tbe Hi&orji ofKing L t*r*

taft. No my Lord*

Glo. My fervices to your Lordfliip.

itnrable frxnd.

. Kent. I m\u\\ love you, and fue to know you better.

Bafii Sir I fh ill fludy defervhig.

(7/0. He, hath been ouc nine yeare?, and away he mall again,

tHe King is cemming.

Sunday a Cornet, Enter cm hwing a Ceronety then Lcar^ tfatn the

Vukes afAlbeney and Commit\next GonariU) Regan, Corde-

liajcvitbfollowers .

Lear. Attend ray Loads of France and Burgundy, Glofur,

G lefier. 1 fh ill my Liege,

Lear. Mein time we will expreffe our dark purpofes,

The Map th«re^ know we have divided

lu three Kingdomc^ and 'tis cur firrt intents

To (hake all ures and Lnirlnefleof our tfate,

Ctnfirmingdhem on younger yeares,

The two great Princes,Frv7z*e and Burgundy
,

Great Rivals in our yongeft daughters !ove,

Lo»g in our Court have made their amorous foiourne.

And here are to be answer'd ; tell me my daughters,

Which of you mall we fay doth love us mot,
That wc our largcft bounty may extend

,

Where metft doth moft challenge it

.

6onorill out eldeft borne, fpeak firft.

G§n* Sir I do love you more then words can wield ifee matKe^

Dearer then eye- lights fpaee or liberty,

Beyond what can be valued rich or rare,

No lefle ifcen life 5 which grac, health, beauty, honour,

Ai muck a child eare loved, or father friend,

A love that makes breath poore, and fpeech vnable,

Beyond all manner of fo much I loveyou.

C»r 9 Whit maH Cordelia do, love and be filent»

Lear. Of all thofe bouds, even froni this line to tbjg,

Withftady Forrelh, and wide fkirted Meads,

W<S fflfrke thee Lady, to th{ae aed Albaenids fl&e,



Be thk pirpettiall. What faies our fecond daughter >

Out deereft Regan, Wife ofCornwdl> fpcakc.

Keg. Sir,I am made of the fefe-same metteil that my ftlcr %$>

Ard priae me a* her worth in my trli heart,

I find fhe names my very deed of love, only mecamcftort,

"That I profefle my felt an enemy te ali other ioycSj

Which the moft precious fquare offenfe eoffefie?,

And find I am all one felicitate in your (•re higtmeffe love*

Cor* Then poore Cordelia, and yet not fo, fince I am fare

My love's more rich then my tongue.

Lear. To thee and thine heredicry ever

Remain this ample third ofour fair Kingdom,
No lefle in fpsce,validity, and p'eafure,

That that confirm'd on Gonorill ; but now our ioj,

Although the lalt 3 net leaft in our deer love,

W hat con you fay to win a thirds more opulent

Th#n youriifte s.

Cor. Nothing my Lord.
Liar. How, nothing can come of nohing,fp©ak againe*

Cor. Vnhappy that I am, 1 cannot have my heart into my
reouth,llove you* Ma '.city according to my bo»d, nor hiobc

Borfcfte*

Lear. Go too, go too, mend your fpeech a little,

Leaft it »ay marr your fortunes.

Cord. Go©d my Lord,

You have begot me, bred me, love me,

I returne thfe duties bac k a« are r gh t fir,

Obey yoililove you, and mod honor you,

Why have my fillers hufbanbs,ifthey fay they love you all,

Haply when I ft:-a:i wed, that Lord whofe haad
Malt take my plight, (hall carry ha'f aay love with hsm3

Halfe my eat e and duty, (^t 1 lhall never

Marry like my fitters, to love my father all.

Sear, fcut goes t $ svich thy heart ?

Car. I goe my Lord.

Lear. So yong and Co untende r i

€$rf Soyongmy Lord, and true* /
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ffo Hijtory ofKing Lear.

he jr. Well lec ic be fo,thy truth then be thy dowei»,

For by the facred radiance of the Sunne,

The miftreffe of Htccat^d the might,

By all the operation of the Orbes,

F c om whom we do exii£ and ceafe to be,

Here I difclaime all my paternall care,

Propinquity and property of bloud,

And as a ftranger to mj hiart and me,

Hold thee from this tor ever, the barbari©ut Scjthi^

Or he that makes his generation

Meffes to gorge his appetite,

Shall be as well neighbour'd, pittied and rclceved,

As thou my forae-time daughter.

Kent.Good my Liege*

Le*r. Peace Kent,com* not between the Dragon & his"wrata,

I lov'd her moft, and thought to fet my reft

On he r kind nurrery,hence and avoid my fight ;

So be my grave my peace as here Igiv^,

Her taihtrs heart from her callFr*nce3 who ftirres >

Call Burgundy
9
C(rm*U3 and Albany,

W ith my two-daughters dower digeft this third,

Let pride, which (Lecals plaiflnefle> marry her?

I do in* eft you ioyntly in my power,

Preeminence, and all die large efe&s

That troope with Majefty, our felfe by monthly courfe

With refervation of an hundred Knights,

By you to be iuftan d, fhali oar abode
Make with you by dueturnes,oneIy wefttll retaiae

The name and all the additions to a King,

The fway,rcvenve, execution ofthe reft,

Beloved Tonnes be yowrs, which to confirms,

This Coronet part betwixi you.

Kent. Royal! Lear9

Whom I have ever honored as n*y King,

Loved as my Fathcr,as my Matter followed,

A* mv great Patron thought oe in my praiers.

Liar. The bow is bent and drawue, make frota the ftaft.

Xmt0



The Hifloxy ofKing Lear.

Kent. Let it fall rather,

Though the forke invade the region ofmy heart/

Be Kent unmannerly,when Lear is mad,
hat wi!t thcudooldrhanjthink'ft thouthat duty

Shall have dread to fpeak, when power to flattery bowes,
To plainne/Te honouis bot!nd,when Maielty ltoops to folly,

Reverfe thy doorne, and in thy beftconiideration

Checke this kideous ralhnefTe, anfwermy life,

Jrly iudgement, thy youngeft daughter does not love thee leaft,

Nor are thole empty hearted, whofe low found
Reverbs no hollownefle.

Lear. Kmt t on thy life no more.

Kent. My life I never held but as a pawne
To wage againit thy enemies, nor feare to lofe fr,

Thy fafety being the motive.

Lear, Out ofmy fight.

Kent. See better Lear, and let me ftill remaine

The true blanke ofthine eie.

Lear. Now by Apello—

—

itraf.Now by vfyf>//*,King thou fweareft thy Gods in vaine,
Lear. Vaflalj, recreant.

Kent. Do, kill thy Phyfitian,

And the fee be low upon the foule difeafe,

Reveke thy doome, or whilft I can vent clamour

From my throat, ile tell thee thou doft evill.

Lear. Heare me, one thy allegeance heare me.
Since thou haft fought to make vs break our vow,
Which we durft never yet ; aad with ftraied pride,

To come between our fentenceand our power,

Which, nor our nature,nor our place can bcare.

Our potency make good, take thy reward,

Foure daies we doc allot thee for provihon,

To ftiield thee from defeafes ofthe world.

And on the fift to turne thy hated backe

Vpon our Kingdome if one the tenth day fol!o'wi»g»

Thy banifht trunke be found in our Dominions
The moment is thy d«ath,away

P



tht Htftory ofKing Lest.

fcy I*fifrf
this (hall not be revoke

Kern* Why fare thee well King fince thou wik appease,

Fricadlhip lives heace, and banifliment is here
$

The Gods to their protection take the maid,

That rightly thinks, and hath moft iitltly faid,

And your large fpeaches may your deeds approve*

That good eflfe&s may fpring from words of Ioyc :

Thu* Kea*> O Princes, bids yoa all adeiu,

Nee'l &ape his old courfe in a Countrey new.

Enter France and Burgundy with Gfocefler9

€r/^Heer'a France and Burgundy my noble J^ord*

Lear. MyWd ofBurgmdj, we firtt addreflc towards y<**f

Who with a King hath rivald for our daughter,

What in the lean will you require in prefent

Dower with her, or ceafeyour queft oflove >

Burg. Royal 1 Maiefty, I crave no more then what
Your Highnefle offered , nor will you tender lefle ?

Liar. Flight Ecble Burgundy
% to hen (he WdS deare to ye

We diJ hold her fo3 bui now her price is fallen 3

Mr, there (he ftands, ifcught within that little

Seeding (ub(tance,or all of ic without difplealure peecp
rr5

And nothing elfe may fitly liks your Grace,

Shees there, and (he is your*,

Burg. 1 know no anfwer.

L:ar> Sir, will you with thofe infirmites flie owes,

llafriended^ new adopted to our hate.

Covered with our curfe, and flranger'd with our oach>

Take her or leave her.

Burg, pardon me royall fir, election makes not up
On fuch Conditions.

Lear. Then leave her fir, for by the power that made rne
s

J tell you all her wealth. For you great King,

1 would not from your love make fuch a 3 ray,

To match you where I hate, therefore befeech yoW*

To avert your liking a more worthier way,
Then on a wretch whom Nature is aftiaw'd

Almoft to acknowledge hers.

*M6



the Hijttry of Ki&g tew.
Tra. This is molt ftrange, that (he that even but now

Was your beft obie £t , the argument ofyour praife,

Balme ofyour age* moft beft, moft deercft,

Should in this trice oftime commit a thing

So monftrcus, to difmantlefo many fouls of favor.

Sure her offence muft be offuch unatural degree,

Thafi monfters it, or you for vouchc affeftiens

Falen into taint, which to believe ofher

Muft be a faith that reafon without miracle

Could never plaint in me.

Cord, 1 yet btfeech your maiefty,

If for I want that glib and oily Art,

To fpeake and purpofe nor, fince what J well intend?

Fie do't before I fpeak, that you may know
It is no vicious b'ot, murther, rfoulcnefie,

No uncleane a&ion or dimonoured ftep

That kath depriv'd ire ofyour grace and favonr^

B it even for wan: of that, for which I am rich,

A ftiU f'o licking eye, and fuch a toung,

As I am glad 1 have nor, thought io hayeir,

Hath loft me in your liking,

Lea r. Go to, go to, better thou hadft not been born,
Thcnnot to hare pleaVd me better.

Fran> Is it no more but this, a tardines in nature,

That often loves the hiflory vnfpoke that it intends to do*
My Lo* d of Burgandys what fay you to the Lady >

Lov- is n^t love when it is minoled with refpefe that ftands
Aloo fc frcm the entire point, will you have her ?

She is her felfc and dower.
Burg. Roy all Lssr

9 give but that portion

Which your felt piopos'd,and hear I take

Cordelia by the hand, Duch ^cofBnrgsn^j^

Lear. Nothing,I havefworn.
lurg. I am forry then you have fo loft a father,

That you muft lofe a husband-
ed, Peace be with Bnrgdndy> fince that refpefts

Offgrtiioc are M* lote, I Hull not be his wife.

b r



The Uiftory ofKing Lt*r.

Yrj>\ Fa'* re Cordelia that art moil rich being poqp
Mo t choiile forfaken, and moft io ed delpi&'d,

I rue a dihy * rtuij here I faizs upcn,

B: ic Uwuiil 1 akc up what's calt away.

Gois.G d* ! tis ilrancjthat from thyreoid'!* nsglefr,.

My love fro I i k'-dl to i nHam'drtfped,

Thy dowrcldfe dnigh cr King thrown* to thy chance.

Is Qu:eue ofrus, oJ curs, an i our faire Franct;

Not ali the Djkes in Watrila Bu gancly,

Shall buy this unj. rJzYl pr ecious nuid of me.

Bid them fa w II Ccrddi^ though urikinde

Thoulpfcft hecrfj a better whr tp to find,

Lear. Thou haft her Fra#ce
y let her be thine,

For we have no fuch daughter, nor fhal' eY< r fee

That face ot hers againe, therefore be gone,

VVltkc ufc our g' a:e,o ir love,our b. n zo 1 : come noble Burgundy
Exit Lew and burgundyv

Frj». Bid farwdl to your fife:?

.

C#rd. The je \\ cU ofcur Father,

With wafht eyes Cordelia leaves you, I know yo 1 what jo'l ar«a
And like a fitter am monMoth to call your fsultt

As they an named, ufc well our Father,

To yourp; otelTed bofoms f corrm't him.
But yet alaFcp floo 1 1 With in h's g:ace,

1 woil i prt-fc rr e
.

h ia t o * -bt t tJ r pi a- e
.
>

So farevrell 10 you both.

ConmU, Profcribenot us cur duties.

&egm. Let your Pudy be to coi te tyourL rd,

Vi'ho hath receiv'd you at Fortune! a Inn s,

You hare obedience fcanted,

And vreH are worth the worth that yon have wanted.
Cord. Time (hall unfold what pleeted cunning hides,

Wh oven faults, at laft (harae them deriefcs :

Wei 1 may you profper.

Frs*. Come fare Cot delij Exit France atdCerd*
G*n* Sifter, it is not a little I hav* to fay,

Ofwhatrnuftncerelyapperuineatovwboih^



The Hijiory ofKing Lean
I think* our father will birfce to nizht *

Keg. That's moftcercun,and with you,next month wkh us*

Gou> You fee how Ball ofchao*ca bit age is,thc obfervatioh

we hare made of if hath not been I t It ; he alwaics loved our

filler mo3, and with what p jorciudgement hce hath How caft

her off, appears too grofJc.

Keg- TistheiaS miry of his age, yes he hath ever hut (Jen-

derly knowne himftlfe.

£<vz.Thebe(taad foundeft of hit time hath bia but raffij

then rauft we look to receive from his age,not alone the imper-

fecYion of.1 org ingra'ted conditi m,but therwkhal unruly wai*

wardnes^that infirmc and cholcrick yeares bring with them.

Keg. Such u cooiirtiu liars arc we like to have from kim, as

this of Rent banithiBcnt.

CWThereis further complement of leave taking betweea

Ftxnce and him,pray lets hit together^ our Father cary autho-

rity with fuch difpofitions as he bearcs, this lati lurrender of

his will but o#end us.

Re*in. VVe fhall further fhinke on*t #

Gm. Wc muft do t'omcthing and it'h heate; Ijww*
E?ittrHaft*rdfelai.

Thou nature art my Goddeff^to thy law my fervice

are bound,where Fort mould I (land in the plague of cbtlpmc

and permit the curiofity of nations to deprive me, for than 1 am
fome i2.or i^.BOone^fhinesiag of another : why baSard
wherefore bafe 5when my dementiont tfre as well compact, my
mind as gentTous 3& my fhapeas true *s honeft madams iffire

why braad they us with bafe, bafe bafta,rdy * whoia the Iufty

ftealth ofnature.take more compafition and fierce qualiiy^htn

doth with in a ftale dulilied be.d,go to the creating ofa whole

tnbt of fopi got twecne fleep and wake 5 ,Wjelj ^& :
/##^atg

£sW
51 mutt h&{ your land

,

mt:it#(^filfiy««i t.:« i;>irV>,4

Edmund^ as to the legitimate -.well my legitimate, if tins Tc^tejr

fpeed, and my indention ihr^J^H^t^^y^f^ll r- r

gitimate : I grow-,1 profper^pw Go^standi upjpjt ^(lardi-



rbeflifioryvfKwgL&r.

At KnggOftitonightafiibfcrib'd his power, confined to ex-

hibition, all this done upon tbf gad 5 Ednmnd^o^ now,what

nevves?

Baft. So pleafe your Lordfhip, none,

G/o$. Why (o earncftly fee ks you to put up that letter >

B*/r. lknownancwes,myLord.

Glofi. What paper were you reading ?

BjJI. Nothing my Lord.

Glofi. No, what needs *hen that terrible difpatch of it into

your pocketjthe quality of nothing hath not fiich need to hid

itfelfe,letsfee,come if it be nothing J mall not need fpcftacles.

Bj/J. I befeech you fir pardon me,it is a Letter from my bro-

ther,chat I have not all ore read,for fo much as I have perufed,

i^ndienotficforyour liking.

Glofi. Give methe letter fir*

B<i/h I mail offend,either to detaine orgivc it, the contents

as in part I undcrftand them, are to blame.

Glofi. Lets fee, Lets fee.

Bafi* I hope for my brothers iuftification, he wrote this bat

as an eflay, or tafte ofmy vertue. A Letter*

Gltfm This policy ofagemakeu the world bitter to the beft

of our timet,keepes our fortunes from us till our oldnefle can-

not rellifh them, I begin to find an idle and fond bondage in

the oppre&on ofaged tyranny, who fwales not as it hath pow-
er,but as it is fuffered, come to ajee, that of this 1 may fpeake

more ; if our Father would fleepe till I wakt him, you mould
enjoy halfe his revenew for ever, and lire the beloved of your
brother Edgar.

Hum confpiracy,flept till I wakt him,you mould enioy half

his revenew my ; fon Edgar 9 had he a hand to write this,a heart

and braine to breed it in ? when came this to you, who brought

it?

Baft. It was not brought me my Lord, there's the cunning
of it, I found it throwne in at the cafement ofmy Clofet

.

Glofi. You know the carre&er to be your brothers >

Brfjf. If the matter were good my Lord, ldurft fweare it

toac bisjbujc in refptft of chat, 1 would faine tbinke k were not.
:

I
^ T-

'~ '
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Tbe Hifiorji ofKing Lur.

Giof. Is it his I

Bsft. It is his hand my Lord, but I hope hfc heart is not in

the contents.

Glofl. Hath he never hceretofore founded you in this bufi-

nefle?

B*/?. Never my Lord, bat I have often heard him maintain*

it to be fit,that fonnes at pcrfit age, and fathers declining, his

father mould be as a Ward to the fonne,and the (on raannagt

the revenew.

Gloft . O villaine5villaine,his very oppinion in the Letter, ab-

horridvilIaine,unnaturall detailed brutifti villain, worfe then

bruitifh go fir feeke him 5 1, apprehend him, abhominable vil-

laine, where is he>

hajl. 7 do not well know my Lord,if it (hall pleafe you to

fufpend your indignatione againft my brother,till you can de-

rive from him better teftemony of this intent,you {hall runne a

certaine courIe,where ifyou violently proceed againft him, mi-

ftaking his purpofc it would make a great gap in your owne
honour, and (hake in peeces the heart of bis obedience, I dare

pawnedownemy life for hima he hath wrote this to feele my
arTettion to your Honour,and to no furtherjgretenec ofdanger.

tfiojr.Thinkeyou fo*

Baft, Ifyour Honour iudge it meete, I will place you where

you (hal hear us confcrre of this, and by an aurigular affurance

haveyour fatisfa&ion,and that without any further delay then

this very evening.

Gloft* He cannot be fuch a monfter.

BijlNorignot fare,

Gloft. To his father, that fo tenderly and entirely loves him
#

heaven and earth ! Edmund feek him out,wind me ia to him, 1'

pray you frame your bufines after your own wiftdome I would

unftate my felfe to be in a due refolution.

haft* 1 (hall feeke him fir prefently,convey the bufineffe as I

(hall fee means and acquaint you withall .

Gloft. Thefe late Eclipfes in the Sun and Moone, portend no

good to us,though the wifedome of nature can reafon thus and

thus, yet nature finds it felfe fcourgd by the fequent effects,
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The Uifiory ofKing Lear*

love coolel, fdenpdiip fab crT, brothers divide, i* Cidei mud*

WtsM Cdaotries difcords, Palldes t;eaions, the bond crack*

bettvesr.e ionr.eand father: find out this villanie, Ed/mtndii

fbaliIoiet^coi;Cthing5
doit carefully ; and t.he noble and tr»:

hearted K>ir baftitht, hi? offence hondh tfraingjftrange!

Buff, T his is the excellent fjppery of the worid,that tfhen wc

are fickia Fortune, cfien' the furfct of out owns behaviour

we make guilty ofou? d ifafters, the Con ne, the Mooar, and the

ftars, as it we' wexe" villains by nectffi.y, fooles by heivencly

coKPpulfion, knave$ 4
thcevet, a:,d iiecbeiers by fpiritual predo-

rninance,drunka rds, liai and adulterers by an enfore'd obtdi-

1

cnceofplankaryinfl-aance, and all that be are evillm, by a di-

vide thruWng on, an admirable etafionof who?e- igaitff race,

to lry his gotith dipoiion to the cha?g;of bars
j
my Father

compounded Vith my Mother und<r the Dragons ta'lw* and rey

natiYUy v\ a* under Vrjamaior^ fo tbac it follows J'am rough and

lecherous j But I uhouli have becne that I am had the maiden*

Icaft ftarre of tht Firmiment* twinckled on my baftardy ; Ed£sry

"Enter Fdgtr.
^

and oat hs conies like the Cataftrophc ofthe old Comedy,auno

isvillanous melancholy: with a f;gh like thtni cfB*d*W» , O
thefe Eclipfea portent thefe dhrifiens.

Ed£*r. How now brother Edmund, what fcrious contempla-

tion are you in

?

BjJ!. I amthifiking brotherof a prediction Tread this other

day, what mould -follow thefe Ecclipfcs.

Edg. Do you bufre your fcltc about.that >

Bjjr. I promlfe you the effects he writ dfXucceed unhappily,

as ofunaturalncflebetweneenetht childeartd the parent
5
death

dearth, diffolutions ofa ickn: armies, diviii^s ia %^*rnfna-

ces and malidiftions again!* King and, Nobl^/ueedleffe diffi-

dences, baoimmec of friends, didipafioa.of Cohorts, nuptiall

breaches, and I ksow nottirhat.

Edg. How long have ycu bin a feS#ry A ftronoauc*Il i i:

%aft. Come, come, when fawyQU niy"father lafiYf-

J.
Edg. Why the night goneby<,

Spake yo« with kirn?
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Jdg. Tvve hourc? together.
Bsji. Parted you in rood te. rnvrs > found you no difp!<afare

in him by word orcoumiraice ?

Edf None at all.

Bdfl. Beihinke your felfe*here?n you may have offended

him, and at my entreaty, foibaie his prefence?
till lome little

tin^e h.uh qualified the heat of his difpleafure, which atthis

inltant fo rageth in him,that with the mifchkfe ofyour pcrfc it

It WcnldfrarfealUy.

Edg< Some vi 1 une hath done me wrong.
B ^That's my fcare bro her, I advife you to the beft, go

a: m'd , I am ao honeft man if thei e be aay good mean :ng to*

wardxyru,l have told ycu what 1 have feen andhearl,but faint-

ly, nothing like the imaje'and horror of it ; pray you away.
Edg. Shall I f*ca re from you ancti? Exit Edgar,

fafi. I do f?rveyouin thi* bufinefie:

A en ddloui Father, and a brother ncble,

Whofe nature is fo fare from do;ng harm?,

That he fufpefts none,on whofe foolifh honefty

My pra&ifes ride eafie, I fee the bufinelTe,

Let me ifnoiby birth, have lands by wigh',

All with rat'i irecc, that I can fair ion fir. Exit.

Enter Gonoril and 4 Genthmjff.

Gov. Did my Father ftrikc my gentleman for chiding of I i$i

focjc ?

Gent. YesMaldam.
G*?. By day and fright he wrrngs me,

Eveiy hoareheflamesintooneg'ofTccnmeorother^

That fell us all at ods. He rot indureit 5

His knights grow rkm J,.' nd him<clf« uprabids us

On every trifle when he return* from hunting,

I will not fpf*ke with himt fay i am ficke,

Ifyou come flack offormer fervicc?,

You (hall dQ well, the fault ofit lie anfwer.

Gent. Hee'jcomming Madam, I heare him* .

Gon0 Put on ivhat w«ary negligence you pltare,ycu and your

fellow-fervantj, Ide haveit comein^oeflicri, iihediflike ir,lt|
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^im to our fitter, whofe mind and mmc I know in that are on*
Bat to be O 'er-rulde; idle old man that ftill would manage
lhofe authorities that he hath given away, now by my life oW
fcoles are babes again, andm uft be ufed with checkes as flat-

ttrfes, when they arc Teen abusM, remember what I tell yoa>
Gent* Very well, Madum,
Gon. And lee his Knights have colder Icoks among you,

what growes ofit no matter, abvifeyouc feliowcs fo, I would
Breed from hence occafions, and I (hall, that I may fpeafce, He
writ ftraight to my filler to hold my very curfej go prepare
for dinner. Fxtt.

Enter Kent*
\

Ken. Ifbut as well I other accents borrow,that can myipeech
defufc,my good intent may cary through it felfc to that full U-
fue for which I raizd my liknefie ; now b^nilht Kent, if thou
canft ferve where thou doft ftand comdemn'djthy nutter whom
thou lovtft> mall find thee full oflabour*

Enttr Lear,

Lear. Let me not ftay a iot fcr dinner^ go get it ready : how
now, what; art thou ?

Kent. A man fir*

Lear. What doft thou profefle f what wouldft thou with us >

Kent. I do jrofefTto be no lefle then 1 feeme,to (ervohim
ficucly that will put me in truifyo love him that is honeft,to con-
verge with him that is wife and faies little, to fear iudgment,
tx> figh c when I canno t choofe, a nd to eat no ri(h

Lest. What art thou?
Kent. A veryhoneft hearted ftflow, and as poor as a King'
Ltsr. If thou be as poor for a fubieft3a» he is for a King

3thou
art poor enough, what wouldeft thou >

Kent. Service. Lur. Who woujdeft thou ferve?

Kent. You. Lear. Doft thou know me fellow ?

Kent. Now fir, but you have that in your countenancc,which

J would fain call Matter*

Lear. Whatsis that f Kenu Authority^

Lear. What fervice emit thou do t

Ktut» IcankcephQ^cftcounfoil^ rid, run, marre a curious

talc
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ttle in telling it,and deHver a plain meflago bluptljr, thai whicit

ordinary men are fit for, I am qualified inland the beft of me, U
diligence.

jr. How old art thou ?

Kent.Not fo young to lore a woman for (inging,nor fo old to

dote on her for any thing3I haveyears on my back forty eight*

Lear. Follow me,thou (halt ferve me,if I like tlue no worfe
after dinner, 1 will not part from thee yet 5 dinner ho 3 dinner,

Where's my knave, my foole, go you and call my foole hither,

you firra, Where's my daughther >

Enter Steward,

Steward. So pleafeyou—

•

Lear. What dies the fellow ehere ? call the clat-pole backe,

where's my foole > ho, I thinke the world's afleepe, how now*
whert's that mungrtll >

Ktnt . He faies my Lord, your daughter is not well.

Ltar. Why came not the nave back to me when I call'd him >

Servant. Sir, he anfwered me in the roufideft manner, he

would not.

Ltar. He would not ?

Sirvant.My Lord,Zknow not what the mac eris, but to my
?udgement,your Highneffe is not entertain*d with that ceremc*

nious affection as you were wont,therc's a great abatement ap«

pears as wel in the general dependants, as in the Duke him-

felfe alfo3 and your daughter.

Lear. Ha faicft thou fo ?

Strvant. I befeech ycu pardon me my Lord,if I be miftaken,

for my duty cannot be filent, when I thinke your Highneffe is

wrong'd.

i^r. Thou but remetnbreft me ofmineowne conceptiou, I

have perceived a moft faint negleft of late3 which I have rather

blamed as minwwnc iealous curiofity9 then as a very pretence

and purport ofunkindnefol wil look further into it5bnt wher's

this foole ? I have not fecne him this two daies*

Servant. Since my young Ladies going into f ranee fir, the

Toole haeh much pined away.

L&t* No more of that, I have noted it, go you and tell my
C daughter
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daughter,! would fpeake with ber,go ye*i call hither rtty foole*

O you fir,yeu fir,come you hithe r,who am I fir >

Sm.Mj Ladies Father.

tear. My Ladies father, my Lords knave, you whorefon dog,
you flave, you curre.

Stw,\ am none of thn my Lord, I befeech you pardon aie«

Lear. Do you bandy lookes with meyou rafcali ?

StvAk not be ftrueke my Loid,

Kent* Nor tript neither, you bafe football pUier.

hear. I thankc thee fellow, thou ferv'ft me, and He love thee,

Kent. Come fir,ile teaph you differences, away, away, ifyou
will meafure your lubbers length againf,tarry, but away,ym
have wi&dome.

Lear. Now friendly knave 1 thanks thee, there** earaeft of

thy fervice*

Enter Foole,

Fori*. Let me hire him too, here's my coxcombe*

Lear. How now my pretty knave, how doit thou >

Foole. Sirra, you were beft take my coxcombe.

Kmt. Why Fooler

Tooh.Why for taking ones ptrt that's out of favour,nay and

tho« canft act fmile as the wind fits, thou" c catch cold ftortly,

there take my coxcombe j why this fellow hath banifht two ef

his daughters, and done the third a blefiing againft his frill, if

tho« follow him, thou muft needs weare my coxcombe, how
sow nonclke, would I had two coxcombes,and two daughters

«

Zwr.Why my boy >

Foole. 1(1 gave them any living, ide keepe my coxcombe my
Selfe, theres mine, beg another of thy daughters.

Lear. Take heed firra, the whip.

Foole. Truth is a doe that muft to kennell, he muft bee whipt

our, when Lady oth'e orach may ftand by the fire and ftinke.

Lear 9 A peftilent gull to me.

F+jJe. Siria,ile teach thee a fpeech. Lear* Do.

Foole. Markc it Vuckle ; have more then thou fh eweft, fpeake

&fff thea t»^uknowefl3 lend Icffc then thou owelty ride more
ibejj
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Aougotft, learn* more then thou croweft, fee leflTe then thoti

thfowefr,leave thy drink and thy whore3and kcepein a dooret
and thou ftial | have more, then two teas to a fcore.

Liar. This is nothing foole.

Foole. Then like the breath ofan unfeed Lawier,you gave me
nothing for it 5 can you make no ufe ofnothing Vncle >

Lear. Why no boy3 nothing can be made out of nothing,

Fiife.Prethee tell him,(o much the rent of his land conies to

he will not beleeve a foole.

Leor » A bitter foole,

Foole* Doft thou know the diffemcemy boy , betwecne a bit-

ter foole, and a fweet foole,

Lear. No lad, teach me.

Foole. That Lord that counfaild thee to give away thy Lands
Come place him here by me, do thou for him ftand,

The (weet and biteer'fooie will prcfently appear,

The one in motley heare and the other found out there.

Lear. Doft thou call me foole boy ?

Foole. Al thy other Titles thou hail given away,that thou waft

borne with.

Kent, this is not altogether foolemy Lord.

Foole. No faithjLords and great men will not let me, if I had
a mcnopolie our, they would have part on*t,and lodes too3they

wil not let me have all foole to my felfe,thci'l be fiiatchrng,give

me an egge Nuncle, and ile give thee two crownes.

Lear. What two crownes fliall they be J

Foole. Why after I have cut the egge in the middle aud eat up

the mear,the two crownes ofthe egge : when thou cloveft thy

crowne in the mid die, and gaveft away both parts3 thou boreft

thy afie on thy back ore the dirt,thou hadft littl wk in thy bald

crowne* when thou gaveft thy golden one away 5 if I fpeak like

my fclfc in ihis, let him be whipt that fir ft rindes it Co.

Fooles had ncre lefle wit in a yeare,

For wife men are growne foppifti,

They know not how their wits do weare,

Their manners are fo apifrh

Ltar, When were you wont to be fo fill of fonga firra ?

C% ft*.
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FooU.l have ufed it Nuncle ever fince thou mad\1 thy da ugh-
tfrs thy mother, for when thou gaveft them the rod

3and putft

doivne thine owne breeches,then they for ftniden joy did weep
and I for forrow fung, that fuch a King mould p!a/ bo-peepr,

and goe the fooles among : prethee Nunckle keepe a fchoole-

matter that can teach thy foole to lie
5 I would fake learBe to lie

Lear. Ifyou lie weel have you whipr.

Fodle. 1 marvell what kin thou and thy daughters are, they'l

have me whipt for {peaking true,theu wilt have me whipt for

iying 5and fomerime lam whipt for holding my peaceJ had ra-

ther be any kind «fthing then a foole,and yet I would not bee

ghee Nunckle,thou haft pared thy wlta both fides,and left no-

thing in the middle? here comes one of the parings-

Enter GonoriU.

Lear. How now daughter,what make* that Frontlet on3

Me- thinks you are too much alate it'h frowne.

Foole. Thou waft apretty fellow when thou hadft no need to

care for her frowne,thou, thou art an O without a figure, I am
better then thou art now, I am a foole,thou art nothing«yes for-

footh I will hold my tongue3 fo your face bids me, though you
fay nothing.

Mum, munijhe.that keeps neither cruft nor crum,

Weary of all, (hall want fome. That's a ftseald pefcod.

Gon. Not onely fir this, your all-licenc'd foole,but other of
yourinfolent retmuedo hourely c^rps and quarell, breaking

forth in ranke and ( not to be endured rLts) Sir I had thought

by making this well knowne unto you, to have found a fafe re-

dreffe^but now grow fearfull by wh it your felfe too late have

fpoke and don,that you protect this courfe,and put on by youc
allowance, which if you (hoald.the fault would notfeape cen-

fure,nor th e redrefle fleepe3which in the tender of a wholefome
we;al,mi ghtin their working do you that offence,that elfe were
(h.ime, .that then necefll.y muft call difcreet proceedings.

FmU For yoa trow Nuncle, the hedge-fparrow fed the Coo-
kow fo v° ng,that it had ic head bit off but young^fo oat went
the Ga <> dlc^nd wc were le ft darkling,

Lesr. Are you, oqr Daughter t

Goa.
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Gonorill.Come fir,! would you would make ufe ofthat goocj

wifedome whereof I know you are fcaught,and put away th«fc

difpofuion, that of lace transforme you from what you rightly

are.

Fa>/e.May not an AiTe know when the Cart drawc* the horfc

whoop lug I love thee.

Uau Deth any here know me } why this is not Lear ; doth
Lear walkethus> fpeafce thus? where are his eies,either his no-
tion, wcakneffe^or his difcernings axe lethergy, fleepiag or wa-
king > ha ! fure tis not fo, who is it that can tell me who I am ?

Lears thadow ? 1 would learne that, for by the markes of fpve-

raignty,knowledgei& reafonjl fliould be falfe perfwaded i had

daughters*

Foole. Which they will make an obedient Father.

Lear. Your name faire gentlewoman.

GwCome fir,this admiration is much ofthe favour ofother

your new prinkes j 1 do befee.ch you underJratf&ray purpofes a-

right,as ycu are old and reverend, you fhould be wile, heere do

you keep one hunched Knights tnd Squires 3men fo dilWdered,

fo deboyft and bold, that this cur Court infc&ed with their

manners, fhewes like a riotus Inoe
3 cpicurifme and luft make

raorc like -a Taverne or riipthelJ,then a.great PaHace^hc frame

itfelfe dock fpeake for inftant remedy, bee thou defired by her,

that eife wiH cake the thing fhe begs,a littJe to difquantfty your

trai&e^and the remainder that fhall itill depend, to be fuch men

as may be fort your ago and know themfelves an you

.

Lett* Darkmfle and DiveJs ! faddlet»y>hor«fe3, callmy train

together, degenerate. banard,tle noDtrouble thee; yet have I lefc

a daughter.

Gon. You ftrike my people,and your diforderly rabble, make

feiVants oftheir betters.

Enter Vuk$. »* &:>XiOZiikt~

Lear* We that too late repents us '> Olir areyru come ? Is ic

your will that we prepar any horfes.ingrathude ! thou marble-

hearted fiend^more hideous whrn thou (heweft thee in a childe,

then the Sea- monfter, detcfled kite, tjiou lefTen my traine and

men ofchoife and rareft parts,that al perticular* of duty know.

C 3 and
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ani in the moftcxaft regard, fupporc the worff/ippei of theftf

name,0 raoft final fault5how ugly didft thou in Ctrdelia (hewf
that like an engine wretcht my farme of nature from the fixt

place draw frommy heart al Iove,and added to the gal;o Lear9
Lear 5 beat at this gate that let thy folly in, and thy dear iudg-

mwt out go, go; my people /

Vnk£. My Lord, 1 am guihleffe as I am ignorant,

Le*r.It may be fo my Lord, harke Nature, hearc deare God'
deffe/ufpend thy purpofe,ifthou didft in tend to make this ere-

tuie fruitful], into her wombe convey fterility,dry up in her the

Oigans of encreafe, and from her derogate body never fpring a

babe to honor her ; if Qie muft teefH,create her child of fpleen,

that it may Jive & be a thourt difyentur'd torment co her,lec ic

ftarope wrinckles in her brow ofyouth, with accient teares, fret

channels in her cheekes,turne all her mothers paints and bene-

fits to laughter and contempt, that fhee may feele, how (barpcr

then the (erpents tooth it is, to have a thankletfc childe,go, go,

my people ?

Duly. Now Gods that we adore,whereofcomes this /

Gon. Never afflift your Celfe to know the caufe,but let his dif-

pofition have that fcope that dotage gives it.

Lwrr.What fifty ofmy followers at a clap,within a fortnight?

Duke. What is the matter fir >

Lejr.Ue tell thee^ife and death/ 1 am aftiamM that thou haft

power to (hake my man-hood thus, that thefe hoc teares that

breake from me perforce
9
(hould make the worft blafts and fogs

upon the untender woundings ofa fathers curfe, perufe every

fence about the old fond cies 3
be- weepe this caufe again*, ile

pluckeyou out, and you caft with the waters that you make to

temper clay, yea, is it come to this ? yet have 1 left a daughter,

whom 1 am fure is kind and comfortable, when (he (hall hearc

this ofthee, with her nailes fhee'l fley thy wolvifh vifage, thou

fralt find that ile refume the fhape, which thcu doeft thinkel

have caft off for ever, chou (halt I warrent thee4 Exit*

Gt n. Do yen marke that my Lord >

Vuk(. I cannot be fo partiall GmmB co the great love I bcare
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C#*Come fir,no morej you, more knave then feol,after your
matter.

Foalt. Nuncle Lear
9Nuncle Lsa starry and take the foole with

a fox when one has caught her,and fuch a daughter,(hould Tare

to the flaughter, ifmy cap would buy a halter, (o the (bole fol-

lowes after.

(7«f,WhatO>j/^ho.
OfosldMeert Madam.
Con. What3have you writ this letter to toy fifief *

Ofiv. Yes Madam.
Gtti.Take you fome company,and away to horfe,inform her

full ofmy panituliar fears, & thereto adde fuchreafons of your

own as may ccmpaft it raore,get you gone, and after your re-

turne now my Lord,this mildiegentlencfs aad coarfe of
yours though I diflik not,yet under pardon y

4
are much more a*

lapt want of wifedoaic, then praife for harmful! mildneflc.

Duke. Howfarre your eie« may pearce 1 cannot tell,

Striving to better ought, we marre what's well.

Con. Nay then—
Well, well, the event.

Enter Lear Kent^ and JWf

.

Lear. Go you before to Glocefler with thefe letters, acquaint

my daughter no further wkh any thing you know,then comes

from her demand out ofthe Letter,ifycur diligence be not fpee-

die, I (hall be there before you.

Ktnu ) will not flcepe my Loi d,rill 1 have delivered your let-

ter, Exit.

JW#.If amans braines were in bis heelcs,wert not in danger

ofkybes> Lear, 1 boy.

Foole. Then I prethee be merry
3thy wit fhall ncre go flipihod.

Lear. Ha, ha, ha,

Foole. Shalt fee thy other daughter will ufe theek rndlyj for

though fhe is as like this, as a crabb is like an apple, yet I con

what lean tell.

Lcjt.Why whatcanft thou tell my boy 1

Foole, Shc'lta'Uaslikethis^saCfabdoth to a crab; thou

can&
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eanfl: not tell why one* nofc ftand* in the middle ofhis face r

fV#e. Why to ke?p his eyes on either fide his note, that what
a man' cannot fraell out, he may fpy into.

LearA did her wrong

!

Tosh, Canft thou tell how an Oyfter make$ his fhell.

Lear. Mo.
Feole.Nor I neither^but 1 can tell why a fiuyle has a houfe.

£e<ir.Why>

F^/e.Why to put his head in and not to give it away unto his
daughter and leave his homes Without a cafe.

Lear. I will forget my nature, (o kinda father; be my horfct
ready >

Fort*. Thy AFes aregone about them 5 the reafon why the fe-

ven ftarres are no more then feven, is a pretty reafon.

Lear. Becaufe they arc not eight.

Ftfc/e. Yes, thou wouldft make a good foole

Lear. To tak't againe perforce 5 monfter, ingratitude!

Foole. Ifthou wert my foole N«ncklc3 hit have thee beaten

for being old before thy time.

Lear. How's that >

foAe. Thou (houldft not have been old, before r thou hadft

been wift.

Lejr.Olctmenotbe mad fweet heaven ! I would not bee

mad, keepc me in temper, I would not be mad $ are the Horfes

ready >

Seafvant. Ready my Lord.

Lear, Come boy. Exit*

Foole. She that is maid now and laughs at my departure.

Shall not be a maid long except things be cut (horter.

Exit.
Enter Baftard, and Cur'an meets him.

B*/f. Save thee Cu>a%
Curan. And you fir,I have been with your father, and given

kin notice, that the Duke of Cornwall and his Dutclieflc #ill be
here with him to night.

%aft. ffow comes that >

Curan,



Satan. Nay I know not,you have heard ofthe newes abroad,

I meaae the whifperd oncf,for there are yet but care-buSing ar?

gumerits.
B*j?.Not, 1 pray you what are they ?

Quran. You way then in tim*, fare you well fir,

Bafi. The D«ke be here to night / the better beft, this weavet
it felfe perforce into my tuikefTe, my father hath fet guard to
take my brother,& I have one thing pf a quefic queftioa, which

Enter Edgar*

muft aske breefcnefle aad fortune helpe ; brother a word, diC
cend brother I fay m y father watcher, O rlie this place,intclli-

gencc is given where ycu are hid, you nave aow the good ad-
vantage of the night, have you not fpoken againft the Duke of
£<>n7r™5ought.fcee^ccmirg hether now in thcnight.it'h hafte,

and Regan with him, have you nothing faid Upon his party a~

gainft the Duke cfAlbany 9 zdvife your-—

—

Edgm l am fure on't not a word.

BaQardA heare my father comming, pardon me in craving,!

rrult draw my fwordtpon you,fteme to defend your felfe,novir

Suit you well, yet Id, come before my father, light hcere, heere,

ie brother flir,torch<s,torchts,fo farewell ; fomc bloud drawa
cne me would beget c pinion of my more f/erce endevcr, I have

fcene diUDkards do more then this in fport 5 father,father,ftop*

flop, no helpe >

Enter Ghteflet.

Gloft. Now Edmundy where's tfce villaine >

B*/?, Heere flood he in the darke,his fharpe f\yord out, warb-

ling of wicked charme$,conjuwng the Moonc to (land his aufpi-

cious M'tfrif.

Gloft. But where is he?

Sal. Looke fir 1 bleed.

Glofi. V, here is the vjUaine, Edmund >

Bag. Fled this way fir, /when by no mcancs&e could-——
{

€i<f. Pttrfue him, go after him, by no iv can's, what?
B^.PerfwademetojherrurfJerofycur L oidfbip, tut that

hold him the reYen give Gods, gajnft Paracidesdid all thdr

D thunders
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AuiicWJ>end, fpoke with hew many fould and ftronge a bond
the child wai bound to the father$fir,in afine

3feeing howloth-
!y oppofice I flood to his unnatural purpofe, with fell motion
With his prepared fword, he charge home my unprovided bo-
<dy,launcht mine arme;but when he Taw my bed alarumd fpirits
bold in the quarrels right,rouzd to the encounter, or whether
gafted by"the noife I made, but fodainly he fled.

Gh$. Let him flie farre,not in this Land mall he remain* un-
caught and found 5 difpatch, the Noble Duke my mafter my
worthy Arch and Patron comes to night,by his authority I wil
proclame it,that he w^ich fades him fhall defcrve our thanks
brin ging the murderous caytiffe to the flake, he that concedes
him* death.

\ **fi*
^htn 1 difiTwacJed him from his intern, and found him

k'with £.
uIft rPce<* I thrcatned to difcover him; he

vephed,Thott unpoffeffing baftard, doft thou thinke, if 1 WOuId

ide turne it al to thy fuggeftion,p[0t,and dar*ned pretencc.and
thou muft make a dullard of the worM,ifthey not though! the
profits ofmy death wcrt very p*eg«ant and potentiall fiwrri tomake thee feeke it.

* r *

Gtofi. Strong and faftned villaine,wcu!d h* deny his letter >
I never got himiharke,the Dukes irurapersj know not wh? he
comes * all Ports ile barre, the villainc (ball not fcape, the Duke
muft grant me that:befides,hi* pifture I wil fend farr and neer
that all the kingdome may have note ofhim^ndof my land*
(loyall amd naturall boy)ilc worke the meanes to make the ca'
pable.

Enter the Duf^e $f Cornwall,
Corn. How now my noble friend, fince I came hether, which

I can call bnt now, 1 have heard ftrangc newel.
*<g.liUbe truc,ali vengance comes too (hort which can

purfue the offender 5 how doftmy Lord ?
Ghft. Madam my old heart is crackt, Is crackt.
*e4•Whtt,did my fethcrs god£c* feeke yoor life / he wh*m
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my father named your "Edgar.

Gloft. I Lady,Lady, flume would have hid.

Keg. Was he not companion wich the riotous Knight* chat

tends upon my father ?

Chfi. I know not madam 5tis too bad, too bad.

Bsfi. Yes madam, he was.

No marvaile then though he were ill affc&cd,

Tis they have put him on the old mans death,

To have thefe——and wafle ofthis his revenues;

I have this prefent evening from my fitter

Bccjae well inform'd ofthem, and with fuch cautions,

That ifthey come to ioiournc at my houfe lie not be there,

Duke. Nor I-aflTure thee Regan^Edmrnd^l heard that you have

ftewne your father a child-like office*

Baft. Twas my duty fir.

Glofl, He did betray his pra&ife and received

This hurt you fee3{triving to apperehend him.

Duke. Is he purfued ?

Ghjl- I my good Lord.

Pw^Ifhe be taken,he (hall never more be feard of doing

harm,makeyour owne purpofe how in my ftrength you pleafe;

foryou Edmund, VVhofe vertue and obedience doth this inftant

fo much commend it felfyou (hall be oars,natures of fuch deep

truft we (hall much need, you we firft feizeon*

Baft. 1 (hall ferve you truely, however dfe*

Gkft. For him 1 thanke your Grace.

Z>*%. You know not why we came to vifite you ?

Regan. Thus out of feafon, threatning darkc cide nighty

©ccafions noble Ghctfier offome prize,

Wherein we muft have ufe ofyour advice,

Our father he hath writ, fo hath our fitter,

4>f defence*,wbich I bed thought it fit,

To anfwer fron our hand, the feVerall meflengers

From hence attend difpatcb, our good old friend.

Lay comforts to your bofome, 8c beftow your needfull counfell

To our bufiuefle, which craves the inftant ufe*
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Gloft. 1 fcrv? you Madam, your Graces arc right welcome*

Enter Kent^and Steward.

Steward ^Good even to thee friend, art of thehoufe >

Kent. I.

Steward. Wheremay we fet our horfc* >

Kint. In the mire.

Stew. Pretbce if thou love me, tell me*

Kent. I love thee not.

Stew. Why then I care not fdr thee.

Ken.Klhxd thee in Ljpsbiirj'tfinfouliA would make thee care

for me, (^1 iI,bmliSo"-^wvMn^m^T^Sfi^B
StewWhy doft thou ufe me thus > I know thee not.

Kent. Fellow I know thee.

Stem. What doft thou know me for ?

Kent. A. knave, a ra&all, an eater of broken meates, a bafe,

proud fhallow,beggerIy, three' fhewted nuqdred pound, filthy

worfted-ftocken knave, alilly liver'd a&ion taking knave, a
whorefon glade-gazing fuperfinicall rogue, one trunke inheri-

ting fl rve,one that wouIdM be a bau i in way ofgood fervice#&
art nothing but the comp *fidon ofa knave, beg *er, coward,
pa*nder,and the fon and heiro of a niun^rell bitch,whom?I will *

beate into clamorouswhihM^lf ttouxfeny theleaftfillableof

$he addition.

£*e*>.Whata monfterous fellow art t
t

hou,thu« toralle on one
that's Beither knowne of thee, nor knowes thee.

JCent.'What a brazen fac^.verltt art thou to deny thou know-
eft me,is it two daics a goe fiace 1 beate thee^ and tript up thy

foeeles before the King > draw you rogue,for though h be night

tlie Moon feines, ile make a fop of the Moone-ftune a'yoUjdraw

you whorfon cully only barberrmunger, draw.

Ssew. Away, I have no thing to dot with, thee^

Kent.Dcew you rafcal!,you bring Letters-againft the King,& -

rake Vanity the puppets par£ againfr the royalty of her father,

draw you rogue,or lie fo carbonado your feanks,draw you raf-

«aJI, come your waies,

Sttw. Hclpe, horaiurtherP h#Ipc
Ktnh
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Kent. Strike you Have, Hand rogue, ftaad you neate flave;

ftrike.

Star. Helpe, ho, murther, helpe.

Enter Edmund with bis Rapier drawne> Gkcejkr^ the

Duke and Vtttebejfe*

Baft. How now3 what»« the matter >

Kent. With you gooAnan boy,and you pleafe come,ile fleafh

you, come on yong matter.

Gloft. Weapons anfl*f, what's the matter heare r

Dukf. Keepe peace upon your lives, he dies that ftrikes againe

what's the matter f

Keg. The meflengers from our fitter, and the King,

Vuk<« What's your difference, fpeake f

Stew. Iam fcearfe in breath my Lord.

Kent. No maruaile you have fo beftir'd your valour, you co-

wardly rafcall, nature difclaimes in thee a tailor made thee.

Duke. Thou art a ftrange fellow,a tailor make a man.

Kent. I, a tailor fir, a Stone-cutter, or a Painter could not

havemade him (o ill, though he had bene but two hours at tj*e

trade. - lOuloDdWm dil Wn^ikfi ~r 1^4-5
Glofi, Speake yet, how grew your quarrell r

Stew. This ancient ruffian fir
a
whole life I have fpai *J at fute

of his gray-beard.

Kent. Thou whorfone Zed,thou unneceffary letter my Lotfd

ifyou will give meleave, I tvfl! tread this unboul ted villaine in-

to morter, and daube the wals of Iaques with him \ fpare my
gray-beard you wagtail^?

D*^. Peace fin you beaftly knave you have no revcrance
3

Kent. Yes fir, but anger has a privlledge.

Duke. Why art thou angry ?

Kent. That fuch a flave as this mould weare a fword3

That weares no hone fly, fuch fmiling rogues as thtfe,

Like Rats oft bite thofe cordes in twaine,

Which are to intrench, to inl ofe fmocth every p&flion

That in the natures of their Lords rebsU5

I D 3 Bring
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Bring oilc to ft ir,(now to their colder moods,
Rcneag,affirsae,and turne their hafcion beakes
With every gale audvary ofthere mattery
Knowing nought like daies bat following,

A plague upon your Epclipticke vifage,

Smoile you my fpeeches, as I were a foole *

Goofe, if I had you upon Sarum Plaine,

Ide fend you cackling home to Camulet. ?

Vtik** What art thou mad old fellow t

Ghfl. How fell you out,fay that ?

Kent . No contraries hold more antipathy,

Then land fuch a knave,

Duke. Why doft thou call him knave, what»s his offence I
Kent. His countenance likes me not.

No more perchance doth mine, or his^ or hers.
Kent, Sir, tis my ocupation to be plaine,

1 have feene better faces in my time,

Then (lands on any (boulder that I fee

Before me at this inftant.

Z>*ke. This is a fellow, who having beetle praifd

For bluntnefle, doth affeft a faucy ruffines,

Aod coaftranes the garb quite from his nature.

He cannot flatter he, he mad be plaine,

He muft fpeakc truth, and they will take it fo,

Ifnot heef
s plaine, thefe kind ofknaves I know,

Which in this plainneflc harbour more craft,

And more corrupter ends, then twenty filly ducking

Qbfervants, that ftrech their duties nicely.

Kent. Sirin good footh, or in fincere verity,

Under the allowance ofyour grand afpefr*

Whofe influence like the wreath of radient fire

In fletker ing Yhtbm front.

jDxkf. What meanft thou by this ?

Kent. To go otu ofmy dialogue which you difeommead fe
muchjl know fir,I am no flatterer,he that beguild yon in a plain
acccnf,was a plain knave,which for ray part I wil no* be,thoga
I thoald win yoar difplcafiirf t? «Hf,reat roe co ik
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Duke. What's the offence you gave him >

Stem. I never gave him any, it pleated the King bit mailer

Vety late to ftrike at me apon his mifconftru^ion,

Whir n he coniuntt and flattering his difpleafure

Triat me bebinde, being downe, infulted,raild,

And put upon him fach a deale ofman, that

That worthied him , got praifes ofthe King,

For him attempting who was felfe fubdued,

And in the flechvent of this dread exploit,

Draw on me heerc a gaine.

Kent,None of thefc roges & cowards bat A*lax is their foolt,

Duly. Bring forth the ftockes ho >

You ftubbornc mifcreant knave, you unrevcrant bragart,

Wee'l teach you.

Kmt . Iam too old to learne, call notyour ftockes for me*:

I ferve the King) oa whole imployments I was feat to yon*
You (hculd doe fmall refpeft, (hew to bold malice

Againft the grace and perfon ofmy matter,

Stopping his mcflenger.

IMe.Fctch forth the ftockes 5 as I haye life and honour,
There (hall he fit till noone.

Reg. Till noone, till night my Lord, and all night too, f

Km. Why Madam, if I were your fathers dog9you cold not
ufemefo.

Reg. Sir, being his kaave, 1 w ill.

This is a fellow ofthe fame nature,

Our fitter fpeakes off, come, bring away the ftocket.

Glofi' Let me befeech your Grace not to do fo,

His fault is much, and the Good King his Matter

Will checkt him fo *t ? your purpofd low corre&ioft

Is fuch, as bafeft and temneft wretches fcr pilfi iags

And raoft common trefpaffes arc punifht with,

The King mud take ;

t i 11, that hee*3 fo Hightly valued

fn his Meflcnger, (hoAd have him thus reftraiacd.

Vid^e. lie anfwer that.

Reg. My fitter may receive it much more worfe,

Tq have her geatkmao abided, affaulted

Fo*



For following her affaires, put ia his leg*,

Come my Lord away.

Glojt. I am forry For thee friend, tis the Dukes plea&re,
Whefe difpofion all the world well knowes

Will not bfi rubd nor ile int|reat for thee;

Kent. Pray you do not fir, 1 have watcht and travaild han|g
Some time I (hall fleepe out the reft Ile whittle,

*
'

A good mar s fortune may grow out at heeles,

Give you good morrow*

Gloft. The Duke's too blame in this, tyvillbe ilj tacjfcc,

Kent. Good Kifcg that muft approve the commo* faw*
Thou out of heavens benedi&ion comeft

To the warme Sunne.

Approach thou beacon to this under-globe,

That by thy comfortable beames I may
Perufe this letter, nothing alraoft fees my wracke
But mifery I know tis from Cordelia^

Who hath mod fortunately bene informed

Ofmy obfeured courfe, and (hall find time

From this ehormious ftate, (eeking to give

LoflTes their remedies, all weary and over-watcht*

Take vantage heavy eies not to behold

This fhamefull lodging s Fortune good night,

Smile once more turne thy wheele* &ej!eepef\

Enttr E4gar.

Edgar. I heare my felfe proclaimed,

And by the happy hollow of a Tree,

Efcapt the hunt, no port is free, no place

That guard, and more onufall vigilence.

Doft not attend my taking while I may fcape;

I will prefenre my felfe, and am be thought
To take the bafeft an&moft poorcft ftiape,

That ever penury in contempt ofman,
Broughc ncerettfbeaft $ my face ile grime with filthy

Blanket my loines, elfe all my heare with knotff
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And with prefented nakedneflc out-face

The wind, and pcrfecucion of the skie,

The Country gives me proofe and preiidcnc

Of Btdlam begger s, who with rodng voices ,

Sirikein their numb'd and mortified bare Arraet,

Pins, wooden prickes, nailes, fprigs of rofenaary,

And with this horrible objeft from lowfervice,

Poore pelting villages,(hecp. coates, and miles,

Sc metime with lunaticke bans, fometime whh praiert

Enforce their charity, poore Turtygod, poore Twji,

That's fcmething yet,Edgar I nothing am. Eicfr*

Enter Khjg and a Knlghf*

Le*r. Tis ftrange that they mould fo depart from hence*

Ai d nt tfend backe my meflfrger.

Knijjt. As I learrTd . the night before there was

No pirpofe ot his remove.

Ken'. Hdile to thee noobJe Mafter*

Lea r. How, makM thou this fhame thy paftime >

Toole. Ha, ha, lock c, he wcares crewill garteJj,

Ho ^ 8 arc ^dc by the heeles, dogs and beares

By the necke, mtmkies by theloincsand men
By the le£.s, when amini ovcrJufty at leges,

i
- .', \ r

V\ hen he weares wooden neather.ftockc,.

Leau \\ hat'shc that hath fo much thy place miftooketo fee

thee here:

Kent. It i both he and (he your fonnc and daughter.

Le<%No-

Z*jr. No I fay. ^
Kent. 1 fay yea.

* 'Jt^SSKliJI
Lejr. No, no, they would not,

Kent.Yert they have.

Le*r. By Jxfiter I fweare no th ey durfl not do it, .

They would <v>t> could not do it, tis worfe then murder,

Toe « on rdpe&fucb violeniout-rage,

Reiolve me with all modeft haP, which way
E Thoo
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Tina nnieftdeferve, or theypurpofe thisufage,

Commingfrom us.

Kent,My Lord when at their home
I did commend your Highriefle Letters to them,

Ere I was rifen from the place that (hewed

My duty kneeling, came there a reeking Po!te*

Stcwd in his hafte, halfe breathlefle, panting forth

From Conmll his raift rifle falutation

Delivered letteriTpite ofintermiflion,

Which preferitl/ they read ; on virhofe contents.

Xney fummond up their mea3 ftraight tooke horfc,

Commanded me to follow, and attend the leifure

Of their anfwer, gaveme cold looke$
3

And meeting hearethe other mefTenger,

Whofe welcome I perceiv'd had pcifened minc
3

Being the verjr fellow that of late

Difplaid fofawcily againft your Highneffe*

Having more man than wit about me d r*w

;

He raifed the hoiife with loud and coward cries,

YcurfoMieand daughter fo^nd this trefpaffe worth
This (hamc which here it furTcrs.

Ltar. Qho* this" thoiher fwels up toward my hcarf
3

ffiftaricj papo down thou climirg ibrrow,

Thy element's below where is this daughter >

Km, With the Earle fir wi hi n

.

Ltar. Follow me not, ftay the r e,

KmghtMidc you no more offence then what you fpeak of?
No,how chance the KinR comes with fo foal atram>

fW/. Ifthou hadft beene fet in the ftockes for that qucftism,

thou badft well deferred it.

X<«#. Why fooler

jF^k.Wee'l fet theeto fchoole to an Ant, to teach thee there's

no laboring in the witter all that follow there nofes, are led by
the r eyes,but Mind naen aand there's not a nofe amosg t hun-
dred, but cab 6nell hhn that's fcncking>let go thy hold when
a great whede runs downc a bUl, Itaft k break thy nccke with
Wlowieg kjbm great obi Stut goes up the M!9Icc hbn draw

•bee



Dearedaush cr, 1 confcfTe that lam old,
" ,;

?

Age is unnecefiary
3
on my knees I beg,

That you'l vouchlafe me rayment, bed and foo I
Reg. Good fir no more, thefc areunfightly tricks,

rVturne you to my fiftcr,

Leac, No Keg**,
...

She hath abated mc of hajfemy traine,
r

Lock** back upon me, ftroke me with her tongue,
M^ft ferpent- like upon the very hearty

All theftor^d vengences of heaven fall on her ingratcfull too
Strike her young bones,you taking airet with lamenefle.

Duke. Fie5 fielir4
i> .0'\jU\

Lesr. Your nimble lightnings part your blinding flames
Into her fcornefiil! cies, infect hcrbeavty,

You Fen fuk'c fogs, drawne by the powe'rfull Suune,
To fill andblaft her pride. ~ r*&

Reg. O the bleft Gods fo will you wifh on me,
V/hen the ra(h mood b0

Lear. No Reg*>
:
thou fhalt never have thy curfe 1

The tender hailed nature fhall not give thee are
'

To harfhnes, her eies are fierce, but thine do comfort & not burn
Ti^not in thee to grudge my Plearurej/to ctitofTmyti aine
To bandy hafty word*, to fcant my fizes,

''*;' 9

And in conclufion, to appofe thebaic SSSf4
'
^

Againfl my comming in, thou better knowefrJ^JJJjjJ
The offices ofnato re3 bor\d of child-hood, Zff
TfTefts of currefie, dues of gratitude,

Thy halfe ofthe kingdomc, hnftihou not forgot

Wherein I thee endowed*

F.ig# Good fir to the purpofe.

Iaot. WhoPutnijinanuh ftockes ?

W hat trumpets that ?

'Enter Stawsrd.

teg. I know* my fifter, thii approves her letter*,

That fhc would foone be hear e* is yofcr Lady come ?

\ This is a Have, whofe eafie borrowed pucte
£ 3 [.Pwc
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DWrfa in the fickle grace of her he followed %

Out varlet, from my fight,

Vukt. What meaaca your Grace:

G<*. Whoftruckeray fcrvant r I have good hon*.
Thou didft not know one.

6 ^ no*+

Lear* Who comes heare ? O heavens f

Ifyou do lovo old men 5 ifyeu fwcet fway alow
Obedience, ifyour fclves arc old, make it your caufe,

Send dbtfrie anchakemy part j

Act not a (ham'dco lookc upon this beard ?

O R eg**, wile thou take her by the hand >

Gon. Why notbyihehand fir, how have I offended/
AiT* not offence that indifcretion finds,

And dotage termcs fo.

Lear* O fkks, you are too tough,

Will you yet hold f how csttn* my m an i*ih ftocki ?

Vuki> I fet him there, buc his o\vne diforders

DcferVd much leffe advancement

,

Lawv You ; did you Y
Reg. I pray you father being weake, feemefo,

Iftil) the expiration of your moneth,

You will return e and foiourne with my filter,

DtfrnuTing halfe ye>or traine, come then to me,

Iam now from home, and ou« ofthat provaioa

Which fhall be need full for your entertainmenu
Lear Returne to her, and fifty men dttmifi ?

No, rather I abiuce all roofes, afldchufc

To *yage again ft the enmity of the ayre,

To be a Comrade with the Wolfe and Qwk,
NeceSkies ftiarpe pimch, returne with htr.:

Why the hot blood in France, chat dowerleV

T*oke our yongeft borce, I could as well be broughc
To k tt his Thjre&feyind Squier-like penCoa beg^
To koepe oaf* life a oote 5 returne with her >

P^rfwad* me ra&e* co be fl*ve and fonpter



thee after, when a wife maa glw the* better counceU, giftm
mine againe, I would hafe none bat knaves follow ic, facet

feole gives ic

Ikst Sir thatftTVts forgaine9
Andfollowi butfirfarm ;

Willpad^ when it begins to r#r«,

JndUavt tbu im the fterme9

But I well tarry% tbt fait mMfaf%

And let the wife manflit

:

The kpavt turnsfool* that rwmts rmsf^

TbtfooU mknjMferdj*

Kent. Where lcarne you this fooler

Foolt. Not iB the ftcckes.

Enter Lear and Ghctfler.

Lear. Deny to fpeakc with roc? th^are ficke, ah'are wearft

They traveled hard to night, meare luftice,

I the images of revolt and flying off,

Fccch me a better anfwer#

Glofi. My deare Lord,you know the firey quality of the Dulce^

how un removeable and fixt ht is in his owne courfe.

Lear, Veagance, death plague, confufion, what Ircy quali-

ty ; why Gkcejler, Gloceftfr, idc fpcake with the Duke ofGorm-
B>j£,and his wife.

Ghfl. I my good Lord,

Lesr. The King would fpcake with CtmwaU, the deare fathee

Wculd with his daughter fpeakc>comniands her fervice3
Firey Duke, tel the hoc Dake that Lear$
No but not yer, may be he is not well,

Infirimity doth ftill ncg left all office,where to our health

Is bound, we are not our felyei when nature being oppreft^

Commands the minde to fuffer with the body \ iU for beare,

And am fallen out with my more hedicr will,

To take the indifpofed and fickly fit,for the found man,
D'ath on my ftate, whercfjre mould he fit hire*?

The a&e perfwades me, that thU remotioa of the Dukg and icr
E * Is
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^mory aftan^tear,

^ D.afrif<?,onely .give me my fervant foorth 5

^eTl the DLiKe anas wife, lie (peake wk'S them
^ow p efcn r

ly, bid them come forth and heare me,
Or a their chamber door Me beate the drum,
TilIk cry flcepe to death. -

-Glofl; I would have all well betwixt you.
Lear. O my heart ! my, heart,

Fooh. Cry to ir Nunckle, as the Cockney didto the Ed?,
when (lie put them up i'th paft alive, (he rap 'am ath coxcomb*
with a ft eke, and cryed dewn wan' o .s,downe / twas her bro-
ther, that in pure k ndnefTe to hifr horfe, buttcrd his hay.

En'.er Dukg and Reg<mm

Liar, Good morrow to you both.

Duke Haile to your Grace-

Keg. I am glad to fee your Highneffe.

Lear, ^e^^ l thinke you a re, J know what rcafon

I have to thinke fo ; ifthotrftiouldft not be glad

,

I would divorce ms from thy mothers toombe,

Sepulchring an adulterefle, yea, are you tree >

Some other time for that. Beloved Kegan,

Thy lifter is naught, 6 Keg in: (he hath tied

Sharpc tcoth'd unkind neffe, like a vulture heerr,.

I can fcarfe fpeake to rhee, thoux not belesve*

Of howdspriyed a quality, O Regan.

Rtg. I pray fir take patience.l lave hope

You lefle know how to alue he* $tefm$

Then feetaflack her duty.-

Lear. My curfes on her.

Reg* O fir,you are olde,

Nature on ycu ftands on the very verge of her Confine,

You fhould be rul'd and led by feme diicretion

>

That decernes your ftate better thenyou your (elfe,

Th ere fore I pray, that to our fitter yon do make returne-

Say you have wrongd her fi r«

Learm aske her forgivenefl~e,
VfQjoa markc how this beco act the houfer

Dear*
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To tlin detailed groomc.

G*n. At your choife fir.

Ltjr. Now 1 pretbee daughter do not make mc wad*

] will not trouble thee my child, farwell,

Wee'l no more meet, no more fee one another.

But yet thou art my flefh, my bloud, my daughter,

Or rather a difcafe that lies within my flefli,

Which I mult needs call mice, thou art a byIf*

A plaguef ore, an imbofled carbuncle in my
Corrupted bloud, but ile not chide thee,

Let ftame come when it will I do not call it,

I do not bid the thunder- bearer (hoote,

Nor tell ta/es of thee co high iudging IcVe,
A

Mend u hen thou canft, be better at thy leifurc* V
lean 6c patient, lean flay with Hega»9
I and my hundred Knights.

Rtg. Not altogether fo fir, I looke not for yon yet>

Nor am pro vided for your ht welcome,
Give eare to ay fifler, for thofe

That mingle reaftn with your paflion,

Muft be content to thinke you are old, and fo,

.

But (he knotves what the does*

Lear. Is this Well fpokeu now ?

Re*. I dare avouch it fir, what fifty followers.

It ia pot well ? what mould yonj&tec) ofmore,
Yc or fo many, fieh that both charge and danger •

Speakes gainft fo great a number, how in a houfc

Should many people under two commands
Hold amity, tis hard aljnofl impofSble.

.

Con* Why might not you my lord? receive attendance-

From thofe that me cals fervants, or from mine.

Reg. Why notmy Lord ? if then they cbanceft *o flaefce yoir^ ;

We could con:role them ; if you will come to me*

( For now 1 (pie a danger ) 1 entreat yon
To bring bat fiveand twenty, tone more
Will 1 give place or notice,

m> 1 gave you all*



Rg. And h\ good t)mt you gave it.

Lear. Made^y^my gnardipFiS, my depofitaries,

But kepc a r^cQ'ation,to be fpllovyjed

With fuca a number^ what,, rriufr I come to you
With five and twenty, B-e£an> faidyou Co }

A

Reg* And fpeak'c acainc my Lord,m more with me.
Lear, Thoft Wicked, creators fit do feeme well-fa vour'd

When others are myre,wicked, not being the worft,

Stands in feme ranke of praife
5 i!e go vyiik thee,

Thy fifty yet doth double five arid twenty,

And thou arc twice her ?oVe» '
.

Gon. Hcareme my Loid ;
0

What need you five and_twenty, ten, or.fi ve,

To follow in a houfe, where twice fo many
Have a command to tend you ?

Regan. What needs one I

Lear. O reafon not the decd> our bafeft beggers

A re in the t ooreft thing fuperfluous,

Allow not nature more then nature needs,

Mans life's as cheap as beafta ; thou arc a Lady,

If onely to go warme were gorgious,

Why nature needs not what thou gorgions weareft,

Which fcarfely keepes thee warme,bat for true need,

You heavens give me that patience, patience I need,

You fee meheareX you Gods ) a pogreold fellow;

As full ofgrcefe as age, wretched in both,

If it be you ihat ftirrs thefe daughters hearts

A^ainft their Fattier, foole me not to much,

To beare it lamely, touch me with noble anger,

6 let not womcr;3 weapons, water drops

Staine rny mm* cheake?,no yoururnaturall hags,

I will have fuck revenges on you doth

,

Thac all the world (bail——-I will do fuch things,

What they an* yet I know not but they {hall be

The terrors of the earth 5 you think ifc weep*,

No, ile not weepe, 1 h ive full caufe ofweeping,

.But this heart (hall breake in a tbo iffnd rlowes
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£i e ilc weepc j 6 foole, I (hall go mad.

Excum Lear, Glocefier, Ke»*, and Feok.

Pa^e.Let us withdraw, twill be a ftorme„

Reg. This houfc is little, the old man and his people,

Cannot be well beftowed.

Cm. Tis his owne blame hath put himfclfe from reft,

And n u ' nee/s tafte his folly.

Rig. For his perticular, ile receive him gladly,

But not one follower*

D«^£. So am 1 purpofed, where is my Lord of Ghcefer.

Enter Glccefler4

Keg. Followed the old man forth, heii return'd*

bloftt The King is in high rage,and will I know not whether*

Reg, Tis good to give him way, he leads himfclfe.

Gen. My Lord entreat him by no meanes to ftay.

Glflft. Alacke, the night comes on, and thebleake winds
Do forely ruiTcll, for many miles about there is not a bufli.

Reg. O iir, to wilfull men,

Theiniuries that they themfelves procure,

Mufl be their fchooleirafter?, fhut up your dooref,

He is attended with a defperatetraine,

Ar.dwhar they may inet nfe him too, being apt,

To have his eare abufedj wifedome bids feare.

Duke. Shut up your doores my Lord, tis a wilde night.

My Regan ct u» ills well, come out ath ftorme,

Exeunt omnts 9

Enter Kent anda Gentleman at feverall doores.

Kent what'j heare befide foule weather ?

C\nt. One mind<d like the weather, moft unquietly*

Kc

m

. 1 know you w here's the King *

Gent. Contending with the fretfull Element,

Bids the winde blow the earth into the fea,

Or fwell the curled waters bove the maine

,

That thinge might cha»ge or ceafe, teares his white hair*

Which the impetuous biafts with eielcffe rage

Catch in their fury, and make nothing of*

Strives in his little world ofmaato ou,t-fcorne>

F The
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The to and fro conflicting wind and raine,

This night wherein the club-drawne Beare would couch,
The Lyon, and the bel y pinched Wolfe
Keepe their furre dry, unbonneted he runnes,
And bids what will take a II.

Kent. But who is with him >

Gent, None but the foole, who labours to ont-iciL
His heart ftrpoke injuries,

Kent. Sir I do know you.

And dare upon the warrant of my Art,

Commended a dear thing to you, there is divifion,

Although as yet the face of it be cover'd

With mutuall cunning,twixt Albany and Cornwall.

But true it is from Franc* there comes a power
Into this fcatterd knigdom,who already wife inout negligence
Have fecret fee in fome ofour beft Ports,

And are at point to fhew their opee banner,

Now to you, ifoa my credite you dare build fo farre,

To make your fpeed to Dover, you (hall find,

Some that will thanke you, making iuft report

Ofhow unnatura 11 and deroadding forrow
The hang hath caufe to plaine

;

I am a Gentleman ofblood and breeding,

And from fome knowledge and aflurance^

Offer this Office to you*

Gen^ I will talke further with you.

Kent. No do not,

For confirmation that I much more
Then my outwall, open thispurie and take-

What it containee, if you (hall fee Cordelia*

As doubt not bu t you (nail (hew her this ring,

And (he will tell you whoyour fellow is,

That yet you do not know, fie one this ftorme,

I will goe feeke the King.

Gm+Gwt me your hand, have yoa no more to fay t

Kent. Few words, but to effeft more then all yet,

That when wc haye found the King,

I/#
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He this way s >?ou that ,he that firft lights

One him, hollow the other.

Enter Lear and Foek.

Lear. Blow windeand crake your cheekes, rage blow

You cartericks, and Hercantos fpout till you have brencht

The freeples, drownd the cocks, you fulpherous and

Thought executing fires, vaunt- currers to

Okc-cleaving thunder-bolts, fing my white bead*

And thou all ftiaking thunder, finite flat

The thick rotundity of the world, crake natures

Mold,a11 Germains fpill at once that nsfrke

Ingrate full man*

Took. O Nunckle, Court holy water in a dry houfe

Is better then this raine water out adoore,

Good Nunckle in, and aike thy daughters biefifng,

Heare'c a night pitties neither wife man nor foole.

Lear* Rumble thy belly full, fpit fire, fpouc rain**

Nor raine^ winde, thunder, fire, are my daughters,

I tuke not you, you Elements with unkindnefle^

I never gave you kingdome, cald you children,

Youowemenofubfcription; why then let fall your horribfe

Pleafure^ here I ftand your flaw, a peore, iafirme weakc
0 and

Defpifed old man, but yet I call you fervile

Minifters, that have with two pernltious daughters ioyn'd

Your high engendred battell gainftahead fe oldandwhke
Asth?s,Otisfbule.

F*Je.Hc that haz a houfe to put his head in,haz a good hearf-

peece, the codpece that will houfe before the head, haz any the

head and he fhall lowfe,fo beggers marry many, the man that

makes his toe,what he haz heart fhoufd make,(hal have a co rne

cry woe, and turne his fleepe to wake, for there was never yet

faire woman but the made mouths in a glatfe.

Lear. No i will be the patternc ofaU patience,

I will fay nothing.

Enter Kent!

Kent. Wh<?*there>
F 2 VooU,
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Fwfc.Merry heare's grace and a eodpis chat's a wifeman and
a foole#

Kent. Aljffe Gr, fir you heare ?

Things thit love night, love not fuch nights as thefe 5

The rathfull Skies gallow the verry wanderer of the

Darke and makes themkeepe their caves,

Since I was a man, fuch meets offire.

Such burfis of horrid thunder, fuch grones of

Roiing winde and raine
>
I nerc remember

To have heard mans nature cannot carry

The affliction, nor the force.

Lejr. Let the great Gods that keepe thit dread full

Thundring ore our heads, findc out their enimies now*
Tremble thou wreetch that haft within thee

Vndivulged crfmes, unwhipt of IuiHce, .

Hide thee thou bloody hand* thou periur'd, and

Thou fimulier man ofvertue that art inceftio js,

Cayuffe in peeces make, that under covert

And convenient feeming,haft pracYifed on mans life,

Clofe pent up guHts, rive your concealed centers,

And cry thefe dreadfull fummoners gr ce,

I am a man more llnd againft their fmnirg.

J&«*.Macke beare headed,gracious my Lord,hard by here is V
a hovell,fome friendfhip will it lend you gainft the tempaft re-

pofe you ther whilft I to this hard houfe,more hard then is the

ftonc whereof it is rais\l,which even but now demanding after

me, denide me to come in,return and force their (canted curte*

fcey**-* boa$* s*d ni h&flMdWj&iluGJl n s*
Lear, My wit be^inj to turne.

Come on my boy, how doft my boy, art cold f

I am cold my felfe, where is this ftraw my fellow,

The art of ourneceiTuiesisftrange, that can

Make vilde things precious, come you hovell poore>

Foole and knave*! have one partofmy heart

That forrowes yet for thee.

Took. He that haz a little tine wit,with hey ho the wind anil

tfcc raine,muft makecontent with his fortunes fit,for the raine

,
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jtTaiocth every day.

Lear. True my good boy, come bring us to this hoveJJ*

Enter Glocefler, and the Bafiard with lights*

Gloji. Alacke, alacke, Edmund I like not this

Unnatuaall dealing, when I defired their have

That t might pitty him, they tooke from me
The uie of mine ownc houfe, charged me on paine

Of their difpleafure, neither to fpeake of him.

Entreate for him, nor any way fuftaine him.

Baft. Molt favage and unnatural!.
( Dukes,

Chfl. Go too, fay you nothing^here's a divifion betwixt the

And a worfe matter then that, 1 have received

A letter this night, tis dangerous to be fpoken,

I have lockt the letter in ray Clofet, thefe injuries

The King nowbeares
3
will be reyeuged home 5

There's pa: t of a power already landed,

VVc muft incline to the King, I will feeke him,

And privily releave him 5 go you and maintaine talkc

\\ ith the Duke, that my charity be not of him
Perceived • it he aske for me, 1 am ill, and gone

To bed though I die for it as no lefle is threatned me.

The King my old Matter muft be releeved, there is

Some Grange thing toward ESmundgxay you be careful!.

fkii.

frj/r.This curtifie foibid thermal! the Duke inftawly kriyw,

And of that letter to, this feerr.es a faire deferving,

And muft draw to me that which my father Jofes no lefle

Then all, then younger rifes when the old do fall.

Exit:
Enter Lear^ Kfrd^ aid Foole.

KentMcrc is the place my f ord,good my Lord enter the tir*

rany of the open night's to ruffe for nature to endure.

Lear. Let me aloue.

Kent. Good my L^rd entrr.

Lear. Wilt breake my heart >

Kent. I had rather breake mine owne,good my Lord enter*

F 3 Lear
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Lear. Thou thmkft lis much, that this crulemious ftor©«

Invades us to the skin* to tis to thee,

Bat where th( greater malady is nV,

The teller is fcarfc felt : thai vvouldft (hun aBeare,

But ifthy flight lay toward the raging fea,

Thoud'it n;*et the bfarc it/h mouth, when the mind's free,

The bodies delicate, tenapaft in my mind,

Doth from my fences take ail feeling elfe,

Save whatbeares their fiiiall ingratitude,

is it not as this mouth fhould teare this hand
For lifting food to it ? but I will punifh (lire -

9

No I will weepe no more ; in fuch 4 night as this t

O Kegan^ GomriU
9
your old kind father

Whofe franke heart gave you all, O that way madnefie lies,

Let me fauna i that, no more ofthat.
Kent. Good my Lord en ter*

Lear. Prethee go in thy felfe, fceke tfcine oWne eafc,

This tempeft will not give me leave to ponder
On things would hurt me more, but lie go in,

P&ore naked wretches, where foere you are

That bMe the pelting of the pictileffe night,

How fhall your houfelefr-heads, and unfed fides,

Your loopt and Endowed raggednefle defend you
From fealbns fuch asthefc, O I have tane

Too lktle care ofthis, take phyfickc pompc:

Expofe thy felfe to feele wfeac wretches feelc,

That thou maift (hake the fuperflux to them.

And fhew the heavens more iaft.

/Wf*Gome not in here NunckIe,berVs a fpirit helpme,help
me*

Kent.J3ive me thy hand who's there r

Fodle. A rpiric,hc {aiesJiis name 10 poore Tm.
u What art xhou that doft grumble there in the ftraw i

come fcorth.

-'ay, the foule fiend followes me, through the fharpc

hathomc b iowes the cold winde, goe to thy cold bed 8c warmc

• Lean
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Lear, Haft thou given all to thy two daughters,and art thou
come to this*

Edg. Who gives any thing to poore Tom, whom the foult

fiend hath led through fire and throgh foord>and whirl -pool
ore bog and quagmire,that hazlain knives under his pillow, &
halters in his pue fet ratsbane by his pottage,made him proud
of heart,to ride one a bay troting horfeover foute incht bridg-

es, to corfe his owreftadow for a traitor5 bleflethy five wits*

loms a colde, bleflc thee from whirle-winds, ftarr>blufting, &
taking do poo: lorn forne charity, whom the foule fiend vexcs#
there could I have him now and there,and there againe*

Lc^r.What his daughters brought him to this pafle,

Couldft thou fave nothing ? didft thou give them all >

Fiole Nay he referved a blanket, clfewee hadbeene all foa-

med.
Lear. Now all the plagues that in the pendulous ayre

Hang fated ore mens faults,fall on thy daughters.

Kent, He hath no daughters fir.

Lear* Death traitor nothing could have fubdued nature

To fuch a lowncffe, but his unkind daughters, .

Is it the fafhion that difcarded fathers,

Should have thus little mercy on their flefli,

Iodic ous punilhment, twas this flefh

Begot thole Pelican daughters.

Edg. Pilicock fat one pelicacks hill, a lo lo lo.

Toole. This cold night will turne us all to fooles & madmeni

E^g.Takt heed of the foule fiend,obcy thy parents
3
kccpc thy

words iuftly,fweai notjcommit not with mans (worne fpaiie,

fet not thy fweet heart on proud array 3 loms a cold.

Lear* What haft thou beene >

Edg. A feivingma n 3proud in heart and mind,tha t curlde my
haire,wore gloves in my cap/erved the luft ofmy miilris hean,

and did the aft ofdarknefs with her,fwore as many oacks as I

fpake words, and broke them in the fweet face of heaven, one

that flept in the contriving of lufl,and waked to do it,wine lo-

vtdl deeply, dice dearely, and in woman, out paramord th?

# Turke?falfe of heart,Iightof eare,bloady ofhand,hog m floth

Fox *
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Fox In (tea?tfc>Wolfe in g ecJindTe, Dog in madaefle, Lyon in

prey let no: the creeking of froocs, ncr the ruflingsoflicklci

bet ay thy poore hejrt to women, keepe thy footeout of bro-

thel,; hy ha: dcuc of phekec. thy pen from 'enters booke, and

d fiethetcu!e(i-nd,(UlI th>cugh ihe hathorntkblowes thecoM
w !nd,hay on m}T

3
Dolphin ny boy,my boy> ceafla him troc

by.

Lear^VVly thou wert better in thy grave^hen toanfwer with

thy uncovered body this cx rreai;t y of 'he skies ;is man no more
tnit t h i - V confuier him well? thou oweft the worme no Hike, the

beaft no hidejthe fheep no wooll,thecat no perfume^he'rs three

oms arefophiftica ed, thou ait the thing ic leJfe5unaccorBoda-

ted man is no more but fuch a poor bar forked Animal asthcu
a4t,ofF;ofFyour leadingf,come on be true.

Took* Prethee Nunckle be content, this is a naughty night to

fwimin,nowa little fire in a wildfield, were like an old lechers

heart,a fmal fpar^and al the reft in body cold look here comes

a Walking fire.

Enter Glecefier.

Edg. This is the foule fi^nd Sirserdegibit^he begins at cufue*

and walks till the firft cocke^he gins the web,the pinquever the

eye,and makes the hart lip,mi!dewes the weight wheat & hurts

the poor creature of carth5fwithald footed thrice the old anel*.

thunight Moor and her nine fold bid her O light and her troth

plight and arint thee, with aiint thee.

Kent , How fart s your Grace ?

Z^r. Whafshe?
Kent. Whofe there ? what id you fe ke >

Glefl, What arc you there? your names.

Edg. Poor lorn, - hat eats the fwimmi^g f' og, the toide, the

toade-poid5the vraU-vsrt,and ;.he water,that in the fruitof his

hcirc^when 'he foule izt^d rages.

Eats Cowdung for fa iletf,fwaHowes the old rat,and the ditch-

dog, drinfe:f the gretnc mantle of r he ftandin^ poo!*, who is

wMpt from tything o tything,and ;i ~>ck-puniur an i Hprifo-
ncd who hath had three fire* to his backe,fa ihirts to his bo-
dy,horfe to ride5and weapon to weare.



Bat Mice and Rats, and fuch fmail Deere,

Hath been WfoO* for feven long yeace.

Beware ray fbtioww, peace fnulbug, peace tfcou Bead-

Ghfl. What, hath your Grace no better company t.

Ed^Tbe Prince ofdarknefs is a Gentleman m**<> hee s called,

an
G/^^rae(h*nd bloud ii grown fo vilde my Lord, chat k

doth hate what gfw k#

Edi. Poore Taw/ a cold.

gJI.Go in with me, my duty cannot fuffer to obeym al your

daufihters hard commands, though
their injunction be to ban*

mv doorei, and let thu tyranoui night take hold upon you, yet

have 1 venter'd to come fceke you out, and bring yo« whew

both food indto is ready.

list. Firft let me talke with thu Philofopher *

What is the caufe of thunder ?
^

Ke* My *ood Lord take hu offergo into the houfe.

L^jr^lle talkea word with this molt learned 7keban ; m&i

isvourfhidy? , ....

*E<k. How to prevent the hend,and to Jtill vermme.

zJrLet me askeyouoncword in private.

Kern. Importune him to go: my Lord,his Wics begin to ua-

Gbfi Canft thou blame him >

Hie daughters feeke his death. O that good K*m*>

He laid It would be thus poore t»nift*man,

Thou faffiite King growce mad,ile tell thee triend,

1 am almoft mad my felfe 5 1 had a fonnc

Now out- Ia«ed from ibv Mood, he (ought my life

Buthtely,veTylatelWdhwnfriend, .

Nq father his fcitfc dearer, trtith to tell thee,

T h • £reife hai traz d my wki.

mat a niftbt'l this >I do befeech your Grace..

iJ. O cry you mercy noble Philofopher, year company.

W*ffibwte*0i*** thtc^eH^«e|)e tHe< wafme.
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Kmt. Thit way my Lord.

Uat. With him I will kccpt ftill with my Philofopher.

K$»t. Goodmy Lord,footh him, lu him take the fellow*

Ghft- Take him you om.

Ktat . Sirra come on go along with us*

Lear. Come good Athenian

.

Gloft* No words, no word*,hufh.

Edg. Child Rtnrfjad, to the darke town come.

His word was ftill fye, fo, and fum,

I fmcll the bloud of a Britith man*

Enter Cornwall and BafiW.
Corn* I will have my revenge ere 1 depart the houfe*

B
aft . How my Lord I may be cenfurcd, that nature thus gives

way to loyalty, foone-thing fearcj me to thinke of*

Com. I now perceive it was not altogether your brothers evil

difpofition made hint feeke his death,but a provoking merit fee

a worke by a rcproveable badneffe in himfelfe.

Baft. How malicious is my fortune, that I muft repent to bee

iuft ? thit is the Letter he fpoke off, which approves him an in

•

tilligent par die to the advantages ofFrance9Q heave n?, that his

treafbn were, or not I the deie£ter4
Corn.Go with me to the Dutches.

Bafi, If the matter of this paper be cartaine,yc u have mighty
bufiaeffe in hand.

Corn* Tru» or falfe, ic hath made thee EarJe ofGhcefttr, feeke

out where thy father ii,tbat he may be ready for pur apprehen-
sion.

Baft. If I find him comforting the King, k will (lufXt his fiif-

pkion more fully, I will perfevcre in my courfe ofloialty thogtv

the conftft be fore betweene that and my bloud*

Com. I will lay uuft upon thee, and thou (halt finde a dearer

fcther in my love. ExtK

Etuir Gh<tjkr}Liar)Kiat3f' eihiand7'(>m.

Gkft. Here is better then the open ayre, ukeit thankcfuliy,

1

trill pcfce out the comfort wkh what addition I cto, 1 will not

be



be Ic^g from you,

i Kent Ail the power of his wits have given way to impatience*

the Gods deferve your kindness*

^ Edg> Freteretocali me, and celt me Nero is angler in the lake

ofdaikneCe, pray innocent beware the fouie fiend.

F^/f.PretheeNuncle tell me whether a mad man may bee a
Gentleman or a Yeoman.

Lear, A King, a King, to have a thoafaid with red burning
fpUscome hiding in upon thtnu

Edg. The foole fond bices my bjeke*

Fjok. Hee^uudthat trull in the tameuefle of a Wolfe, a

horfef health, a boyes love,oi a whore* oath.

LtarAi ft ail be done, I will arratnetoem flrai^ht,

Come lit thou hrerc moft learned Iuftice,

Thou fapient fir, fit here now you (he Foxes——
E^g.Lock where he ftands andglares,wantft chou eies at cri~

all u:aJam, come ore the broomc Beffj co me*

Foole. Her boat hath a leake, and (fx mud not fpeakc)

Why fhe dares not come over to thi c.

£^.The foule fiend haunts poor Torn in the voyce of a night

ingale Hoppcdance cries In Toms belly for two white herrings

Croke not blacke Angell I have no food for thee.

Kent. H#w do you fir \ ftand you not fo amaz'd, will you lie

dowiK and reft upon the Cufliions ?

Lea*. Me fee their r riall nrfttbring in their evidcnce,thou rob-

bed man cf iuftice take thy place, & thou I? 13 yokefellow of < -

quit v* bench by his fide, you are o'th commKEoo, fk you too*

E^LetusdealeiuiUy^eepeftor wakeft thou folly Aepheard,

Tby uKepe bee in the come, and for one blaft of thy minikin

mouth, thy fheepe&all take no harmejPur the cat is gray.

Lear. Arrarne her firfr,tis <Jf»wri//, I here take my oath before

this honorable aflembly (he kickt the poore King her father.

F00U+ Come hither Milrrefle, is your name Gunorili.

J.uu She cannot 4cny it.

Foolt+Ctf you mercy, I tookeyou for a joynt ftoole.

Lear And heres another whofe warpt looked proclaimc

What ftoxe-Urfae«i*mdt an* flop hejr there,

82 Ariws,
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Anncijarmts* ffford, fire, corruption in the place,
Faife Iufticer, why haft thou let her (cape >

BIcflc thy five wits.

Kent.O pitty fir where is the patience now,
Tlut you fo oft have boafted to retalne.

E-^. My tears begin to take his part fo mucji

They'l marre my counterfeiting.

Lear, The lit le dogs and ill,

Trey, Blench
t and Swut-bjrt} fte they barke ai me.

Edg. Tom will throw h;s head at them, avane you curs.

Be thy mouth or blacke or white, tooth that pcy fons if it bite,

MaftivejGray-houndjMungri^Grim-houndjOr Spanul!, Brach
or him, Bobtailetike,or Trundle- tade, Tom will make them
weep and waile. For with throwing thus my head, dogs leape
the hatch,and.all are fled,loudla doodla

g
come march to wakts,

and fair.s and market townes3poore Tom thy home is dry.

Lear, Then let them anotomiK Regvijce what breeds about
her

Heart is there any caufe in nature that makes this bardncfle;

Yetiiir, I cnterta'n you for one of my hundred,

Onely I do not like the fauYion ofyour garmenr
; you'l fay

They are Perfian attire, but let them be changed.

Kent. Now good my Lord-lie here a while.

X*jr. Make no noife,n ake no noTe-, draw the Gurtaincs, fo,

fo#fo, wce'I go to fupp« r iii the moi ning, fo, fo, (e.

\ Enter Ghee (\er.

C&/r. Come hither friend, where is the King my matter >

Ket;# Here fir but trouble htmm* h's wits begone.

Ghfi. Good friend, I pretkee take fcfrh in thy armes,

1 have ore heard a plot ofdeath upon him,

There it a Utter ready, lay him in it,anddrive towards Hour
,

Whf i « thou (halt meet both welcome and prott&fen; ukcop

Sffi^tolildft dally halfe an k«Htf* hit lift with thine,

AndaUAat«£fiM^
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Take op to keepe, and follow nic that will to fome provifion

©ive thee quick conduft.

Km. Opprefied nature fleepef,

Tbis reft might yet have balmed thy broken fiiuwes,

Which if convenience will not allows ftand in hard care,

Come hcl p to beare thy Matter, thou muft not flay behind,

Gloft. Gome, come, ajfiy.

Edg. When we our betters fee bearing our woet

,

We Icarfely think* our mtferies our foes.

Who alone fuffer^mofti'th mind, fewiikt^H m
Leaving free things and happy (howes beamd,

^

But then the mind much futtcraucc doth ore-skip,

When griefehath mates, and bearing feilo&ftrip

How light and portable my paine feemct now,

When that which makes me bend, makes the King bow i

He childed as 1 fathered,T<?m away,

Markc the high noifea, and then thy felfe bewray,

When falle opinion, whofe wrong thoughts defile thee.

In the juft proofe repeals and reconciles thee,
^

What will hap more to night, fafefcape the King,

Luike, lurke.

Enter Cirrm&U) Regan. ComtiU^and Baftard*

Corn. Poftc fpeedily to my Lord your husband,&ewhim tn^

The army of France is landed, feeke out the villaine GUcefier.

Regan. Hang him inftantly.

(Son. PJucke ojt his eyes.

C$m. Leave him to my difpleafure, IuW*i keepe you our fi*

fter company.The reveng we are bound to take upon your trai-

torous father, are not ftt for your beholdm^ the Duke

where you are going to a moil feftuant preparation, wee arc

bound to the like*

Our poft (hall be fwtft and intelligence betwixt us 5

FareW«ll de*rt fitter, farewel my Lord of <?/«</7#r.

HowDOW where* ike King ?

6 3 Effftr
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Enter Steward.

Sten>< MyXord ofGhcejier hath conveyed him hence.
Some five or fix acd thirty of his Knights hot queftrits after

him,out bim at gate,who with fomc other of the Lordt depen-
dants are gone with him towards Dover? where they boatt to
have well armed friends*

Com. Get frorfca for your miftris*

Gon. Farwell fwect Lord aad fifter,

ExkGon.mdBa^
Corn. Edmund farwell : go feeke the traito. Glocefier9

Pinion him like a theefe, bring him before us.

Though wemay doc pafle upon his life

Without the forme ofjuftice, yet our power
S hall do a curtefie to our wrath, whkh men may blame
hut not controk j who's there, the traitor f

Enter GUcefler, hough inbytwior three*

Reg. Ingratcfidl Fox tis he.

Corn, Bind fafthitcorky armc*.

Ghji. Wh it meanet your Grace*, good my friends confiier,

You are my gtteiig* do me no foule play friends.

Corn, Bind him I fay.

Reg. Hard, hard*O filthy traitor t

Ol'fl. Vnmercifull Lady as you arc, I am true.

Corn. To the chaire bind him villaine thou (halt find *-

By the kind Gois tis moft ignobly dane, tu plucke n*e

by the beard.

Reg, So white, and foch a Traitor, ( my chin,

Gig
ft.

Naughty Lady, thefe haires whioh thou do ft rauilh fro

Will quicken and accufe thee, lam your hoft

:

With robers hands, my hofpitablc favours

You mould not ruffell thus, what will you do >

Com. Come fir, what Jettershad you late from France >

: Reg. Bfi fimple anfwerer, for we know the truth.

Corn,,And what confederacy have you with the traitors lately

footed in the kihgefome >

Rtt. To whofe hands h aveyou feat the IHnitickc king fpeak*

{
Gb#_
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Gkfi+ 1 have a letter gueffingly fet downe, W
Which came from one that's ofa neutraU heart,

And cot from one eppofed.

Corw. Cunning.
Ftg.AndUKc.
Com. Where haft thou fent the King >

Gbp.ToViVir.
Rig. Wherefore to Devtr ? waft thou chargVfac periil-—^
Com. Wherefore to Dour i let him nrit anl'wer that.

Gkft. I am tide tot'b ft a kc, and I rauft iland the courle.

Mtg. Wherefore to Vevtr fir >

Ghft. Btcaufc I would not fee thy cmell naylee

Plucke cm his poore old eyei nor thy fierce fitter

In hie aurynted hVfh rafli boriih phangs,

The fea with fuck a ftormc ofhis lov'd head

in hell black night endured* would have laid up
And qu«ocht the ficcled fires, yet poore old heart,

He holpt the heavens to rage,

If Wolves rud at thy gate beard that dearne time,

Thoa fhcuildft bavefaid, good Porter turne the key,

All crud s el fc fubfcribVl, but I (hall tie

The winged vengartce overtake fijeh children.

Corn. Sie't {halt thou never,felIovres hold the chaire^

Vpcn thofe eie« ofthine, He fetmy foot.

Ghfl. He that will thinkc to live till he he dd* —
Give me feme hclpe, 6 crutJl, 6 ye Gods /

JUg. One fide will raocke another, tother to.

Ccrn. Ifyou feevengance—

-

Stream. Hold your hand my Lord,

I have ferv'd you ever face 1 was a child ( hold.

But better fcrvicc have I never doneyou* then now to hid you
leg.How now you dog.

Str. Ifyou did weare a beard upon your chin, ide (hake it or*

this ejoarrcll, what do yon meane ?

Corn. My villain VrawandMu
( Str . W hy < hca come one, aad take the char ce of anger.

JLg.Giv* »« thy fwtrde, a pcfant Hand up thus.



She takes aftvord, mdrmsttt ¥m behind.

Servant* Oh I am flirme'niy lorriyy etlifrve y&crofle eyeleft t»

fee fome mifchiefe on him, oh

!

Cvrn. Leaft it fee more,pcrvent it, out vilde Iell^ ^J 3 .1*^

Where is thy later now >
. ^

(j/ojf. All darke and €omtortleft,wheres my tonne Edmm&
l.dmmd unbridle all the fparkes of nature, to quit this horrid

ac\.

J^g. Out vtllaine, thou calft on him that hates t hee, it was he

that made the overture ofthy treJtfcmsto ut,who is toe good co

^Gl^LO my follies, then Edgar was abufcel,

Kind Goods forgive me that and prcflper him.

Reg.Gor thruft himoutatgates and let himfmell Ms way ta

Dover, how ift my Lord > how iobke you t

Cern. I have received a hurt, follow me Lady,

Turne out that eyelefle villaine, throw this flaye upon

The dunghill, Regan I bleed apace, uniimly

Comes this hurt, give me your arme. Exit.

Servant. He never care what wickedneffe I do,

Ifthisman come to good.

2Serva*uli fee live long andin the end meet theofa courfc

of death women will all turne monfters.

1 Ser. Let's follow the old Earle, and get the bedlam

To lead him wherehe would, his rogKhmadncCe

Allowes it felfe to any thing,

2 Ser. Goe thou, lie fetch fome flax and whftes of eggc* to

apply to hh Heading face, now heaven helpe hire.
rr/

Exit.

Enter Edgar.

Edg. Yet better thus, aud knowht to be contemn^,

Then will contemn'd a»d flattered to be worft,

Thcloweft and moft deie&ed thing of Fortudt

Standi ftiU in experience, lives not in feare,

Tbe laroentabla change is from the beft,

Thcwortfrecume^tolaughter, J%vm«l^
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Whof
l here, my father poorely led,world,world,A world <

But that thy ftrange mutations makes us hate thee,

Life would not yecld to age.

Enter GtoctferUd by an old man.

Old manXy my good Lord,l have been your tenanted your
fathers tenant this fourefcorc-

Gloft. Away,get thee away,good friend be gone,
Thy comforts can do me no good at all, '

Thee they may hurt.

Old man.Alacke fir you cannot fee your way#

Gloft. I have no way and therefore want no eics,

I ftumblcd when 1 faw, full oft tis feene

Our meanesfecure us, and our meere defers

Prove our commodities ^ ah deare (bnne Edgar3
The food of thy abufed fathers wrath,

Migru I but live to fee thee in my tucb,

Ide fay 1 had eyes againe.

Old man.How now,who's there

;

Edg
%
O Gods who ift can fay I am at the worft,

I am worfe then ere I wae.

Old man. Tis poore mad 'Tomi

Edg. And worfe 1 may be yct,the worft is not5

As long as we can fay this is the worft.

Old man-Yellow where goeft ?

Gloft. Is it a beggcr man t

Oldman* Mad man and begger too.

Gloft. He has fome reafon, elfe he could not beg,

In the Iaft nights ftormc 1 fuch a fellow faw.

Which made me thinke a man a worme, my fonhe

Came then, into my mind, and yet my mind
Was then fcarfc friends with him, I have heard raorefincef

Asflyes are fcjrth wanton boyss are vy^to'th Gods,
They bit us tor their fport.

Edg. How fhould this be ? bad is the trade that muft play the

foftfc to forrow, angring it felfe and other\ *i>leflc thee mafter.

Gloft.1% that the naked fellow >

H Old
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t '^min. I ray Lord.

Gbft. Then prethee get thcc gone, if for my fake
Thou wjl c ore-tike us here a mile or twainc
Ith\vay t0 Dover, doit for andent love,

bring fome covering for this. naked foule,

Who ile enaeate to. leade-me*

Old mm. Alacke fir he is mad.

Ghft. Tis the times phgue, when madmen leade the blmde,
Do as I bid thee, or rather do thy pleafure,

Old man. Me bring him the beft parrell that Ihave,

Come on'c what will.

Glo* Sirra, naked fellow.

Edg. Poore Tomas a cold, I cannot dance it farther.

Glo, Come hii her fellow.

Edg. Blefle thy fweete eyes, they bleed.
1

Glo. Knowft thou the way to V.vcr l

Edg. Both ftile and gate, horfe-way, and foot-path,

Poore Tom harh beene fcard out of his good wits,

Bleffe the good man from the foide fiend,

Five fiends have beene in poore 7cm at or ce,

Of luft, as ObidicHt, Hobbididcnu Prince of dumbneffe,

JHabnof ftealing, Ahdo of rcurthcr,5'fiber digebh of Mobing,
And Mobing who fince- pofTefTfs ch ambermaid*

And waiting women, fo,bl'fTe thee marrer.

Glo. Heare take this purfe, tbou whomd the heavens plagues

Have humbled to all ftrokej, that 1 am wretched, makes thee..

The happier, heavens dealeTo ftill,

Let the fuperflnous «*nd luft-dieted man
That ftands your ordinance, that will not fee

Btcaufe he do-:h nor feele,feele your powre quickly,

S > distribution (hould under exceffe,

And eachman have enough \ doft thou know Dover r

Edg. I mafter.

Gh. There is a cliffe, whofe high and bending heade

Lookes firmly, ia the confined deepe,

Bring me buc to the vay brimofit,,

,
And!
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And lie repair* the urifery thou doft beare3
With forrt hing rich about me,

From that place (ball I no leading need.

Edg. Give me thy armepoore Tom (hall lead thee,

Enter GQnoriUand Baftard.

Gen, Welcome my Lofd, I manraile our milde husband

Not met us on the way : now where** your Matter >

n Enter Steward.

£*eif.Madam witbin,but never man fo chang'd ; I told him
ot the army that was landed,he fmiled at irj told himyou were

comings his anfwer was, the worfe; of Gloflerj treachery and of

the loyall fervicc of hisfon, when I informed him then he cald

me fot, and told me I had turned the wrong fide out, what hee

ftould rncft defire^fecms pleafant to him 5 what like offenfive.

CJrw/Then (hall you go no further.

It is the cowifh enrre ot his fpirk

That dares not undertake^ heel not feele wrongs

Which tye him to an anfwer, our wiflies on the way
May prove eflfe&s, b?cke Edmund to my brother,

Hafttn his mufter*,andcondu& his powers,

Imuft change armes at home and give the diftaffe

Into my husbands hands 5 this trufty fervant

Shall pafle betwecne us4 ere long yoa arc like to heare

It you dare venter in your own behalfe

A roilrrerTcs coward, wearc this fpare fpecck,

Decline your bead ; this kiie ifit durft fpeake,

Would flretch thy fpirks up into the aire j

C oncelve and faryewell.

Bajl* Yoursin the ranks ofdeath*

G'M.Mymoft deareGI©fter,to theworaans ftrvices are due,

My foot ufwrpes my headt

$tm>Madam, here comes ray Lord*

Exit Stmarl

N 1 Om
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Gon, I have been worth the whittle*

Enter the Duk$ ofAlbcney.

Alb. O GonoriU, you are mt worth the duft which the wind
BIowcs in your face I feareyourdifpolition,

That nature which contemnes its origin,

Cannot be bordered certaine in it felfe,

She that her felfe will (liver and disbranch

From her materia 11 fap,pei force muft wither,

And come to deadly ufe.

Gob, No more, the text is fooliih*

Alb. Wifedomc and goodnefTc to the vilde fceme vilde*

Filths favour but themfclves, what have you done >

Tygers notdaughter$,what have you perrorm'd >

A father, and a gracious aged man,
V/hofe reverence thehead-lugd Beare would licke

;

Moft barbarous^moft degenerate have you madded $

Could my good brother fuffer you to do it ?

A man a Princely him fo benefli&ed,

Ifthat the heavens do not their vifible fpi fits

Send quickly downe to tame the vilde ofFences,it will come
Humanly muft perforce prey on it fdfe9like monfters of the

deepe.

Gon. Milfce liver'd man,
Thatbeareft a cheeke for blower a head for wrongs.

Who haft not in thy browes an eye deferving thine honour,

From thy fuffering,that not know'ftfoolSjdo thefe villaini pity

Who are punifht ere they have done their mifchiefe,

Where's the drum > France fpreads hit banners in our noifeleffc

Land, with a plumed helme thy flaier begins threats,

Whiles thou a mortal 1 foole, fits ftill and cries

Alack, why does he fo >

Alb. See thy felfe divell, proper deformiry fecmes not in the

fend, fo horid as in women.
G^.Ovainefoole.
A!b. Thou changed and felfe-c© verd thing for fhamc

Be-monfier not thy feature,wert my fitnefle

To
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To let thcfe hands obey my blood,

They arc apt enough to diflocate and Hare
Thy flelh and bones, how ere thou art a fiend*

A womans fhape doth fliield thee.

Gon. Marry your man-hood now "jj

Enter a Gentkman.

Alb. Whatnewc$>
Cent.O my good Lord>thc Duke of Cornwall's dead flaine by

his fcrvant, going to put out the other eie ofGlocefier^

Alb. Gloeefjtert eyes ?

Gon. A (ervaitt that he bred thrald with remorfe,

Oppos'd ac ainft the a&, bending bis (word
To his great maftrr, who there at imaged.

Flew on him, and amongft them feld bim dead,

But not with out that form full frroke,

Which fiace hath pluckt him after.

Alb.Thte (hewes you are above your luftices,

That thefe our neathtr crimes fo fpeedily can venge,

But oh poore Gloc$fier9 loft he his other eye >

Got*.Both>both my Lord this letter Madam craves a fpeedy

Anfwer tis from your fitter*

Gon. One way I like this well,

But being widow, and my Gloccfler with her,

May ail the building on my fancy plucke,

Upon my hatefull !ife,ano:her way the newel is not fo took e,

1 le read . nd aofwer. Bxh.
Alb.Where was his fonne when they did take his eieg f

Gent.Comt with my Lady hkher.

Alb. Hcfrnot here,

Gent. No my good I ord, I met him baclce againc.

Alb. Knowes he the wkkedneffe I

Gent. I m" good Lord, twas he informed againft him,

And quit the houfe on putpofe that their puni(hmenc

Might hate the freer courfe.

Alb* Glfrtflvr, 1 lire to thanke thee for the love

ThM&fwedfi the King, and to revenge thy eyes;

H 3 t
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Come hither friend, tell me whatmore thou knoweft.

Exit*
Enter Kent s*d a Gwthmm.

KwuWhy d e King of Francs is fo luddenJy gone backe,

Know you the reafou ?

Gent*Something he left imperfeft in the flate which fince his

commiog fonh is thought of, which imports to the Kingdom,
fo much fear and danger that his pcrfonal return Was moft re-

quired and neceffary*

Kent. Who hath he lift behind him, General! >

Gent. The Marihall of France, Mounfieur la Far,

Kent Did your letters pierce the Queene to any demonflrad-
on of griefe }

Gent. I fay (he tooke them,read them in my prffence,

And now and then an ample teare trild downe
Her delicate cheek, it fecrnd (he was a Queene ore her paffion3Who moft rebelMike, fought to b? King ore her.

Kent. O then it moved her.

Gent. Not to rage, patience and forrow ftrenae,

Who fliould expreffeher goodlieft, you have fcene

Sun-mine and ralne at once* her fmiles and tearcs,

Were like a better way, thofe happy frnilets

That plaid on her ripe lip, feeme not to know
What £uefts were in her eyes, which parted thence

As pearl es from Diamonds dropt S in bricfc,

Sorrow would be a rarity moft beloved^

Ifall could ib become it #

Kent. Made (he no verball queftion ?

Gent. Faith once or twice fte heaved the name offather
Pantingly forth, ai if it preft her heart,

Criedfifers,<5fter8,uiameofLadicifi^ef8;
j

Keat.Father, fitters,what ith ftorme ich night >

Let pitty not be beleeVd, there (he (booke

The holy water from her heavenly eyes,

And clamourrooifUned hcr» thea away (he ftarced^

To deale with griefs alone*

K*null is the ftari,the ftarsabovc us govern our conditions,
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Elfe one felfe mate and mace could not beget

Such different ifiues 5 you fpoke not with her fince >

Gent. No.
Kent. Was this before the King returndr

Gent, No, fince.

Kent. Well fir, the poorc diftreffed Leafs ith ToWne*
Who fometirae in his better tune remembers

What we are come about,and by no meanes wil yeeld to fee his

daughter*

Genu Why good fir?

Kent, A foueraigne fhame fo elbowes him, his owne unkindnes
That ftript her from his benedi$ion,turnd her

To forraine cafualues, gave her deare rights

To his dog- hearted daughters 5 thefe things fling his minde
So venomoufly, that burning fliame detaines him from Cordelia]

Gent Alack pooreG?ntileman.

Kent. OfAlbanies and Cornwall powers you hard not ?

Gent . Tis fo they are afoot.

Kent. Well fir, ilc bring you to our mafter Lear,

And leave you to attend him, fome deare caufe

Will in cenccaJement wrap roe up a while,

Wher, I am knowne aright you {ball not grieve,

Lending me this acquaintance, I pray you go along with mf.

3
Enter Cor/ioMa^DoUur^and others.

Cor. Alack tis he, « hy he was met even now,

As mad as 'he vent Tea, finging aloud,

Cr wrdwitb rank fcmtMr anJ furrow weed y
With hor*dock*3

h?ne!ocke, nettles, coockow flowers,

Darnell and all the idle weeds that grow
In our fuftainin^ Corner century is fet foorth,

Scrch every acre in the high frowne fields

Ar d Dring him to our eye, what can mans wifdomedo
In 'be r-ftonnghis bereaved fcnee > he that can helpe him
Tafrt ill my ou ^ard worth.

7)t&. There is meanes Madame,
Our fofter nurfe of nature is repofe, m
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The which he Iackes 3 that to provoke in him
Are many fimpfos operative, whole power
Will clofe the ey e of anguifh.

Cord. All Weft fecrcw, all you unpubliflit vertues of rfc. ^.
Sp ring with my tears, be aidant and remcdiar b*
In the good mans diftreffefeeke, fet-fce for him
Leaft his ungovemd rage di/Tolve the life,

1

That wants the rneanes to leade it.

Enter a AfeJfengeK

thff^
C^.Tisknowne before our preparation ftands

In expcftation ofthem, 6 dcare F ather
It is thy bufi neffe that I goe about therefore great Fr«*My mourning and important teares hath p&ied,

'

No blown&ambiuon doth our armesinfite,
But love, deare love, and our aged fathers viehK
Soonemaylhearcandfcehim.

Enter Regan andSteward.
*eg. But are my brothers powers fee forth >
btw. I Madam.
Rg. Ft imfelfc in perfon ?

S
bZ'T^AIti^T'i ad°»y0Ur fifiert tbe b«™ Soldier

%. F«it& he ir pofted hence on a ferious matter,
It was great ignorance,G/^, eyes be| ^ ter»

To let him live where he arrivas hemov-s
All beart^againitus, ahd now 1 think, is gone.
In pitty ofhis mifery to difpaxh hisnighfed life,
Moreover to delcrie the ftrength ofthe ArmySum

, I ,n uft needs alter him with my Letters
*«. Our troope fcts forth to morrow, flSJ ffith „,
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torn. Imay not Madam, myLady charg'd my dntic in thii

txifineflc.

Ksg. Why ftiould (he wrigte to Edmund* Might n ot yott

Transport her purpofes by word, belike

Something, I know noc what, tie love thee much,

Let me unfeale the tetter.

Swv. Madam Wc rather

Keg. I kr.ow your Lady docs not love her husband,

I am fure of that : anfj at her late bcinghere

She gave ftrange aliads, and moft fpeaking lookee

To Noble Edmund, I kno* you are of herbofomej

Stew. I Madam.
JUg. I fpeakc in undemanding, for I knoir k

Therefore 1 advife you take this note

:

My Lord « dead, Edmund and I have talkt,

And more convenient it he formy hand,

Then foryour Ladies : yon may gather more,

Ifyou do find him, pray you g"l*« hi» "**

And when yoor miftris hearet thus much from you,

I pray defire her call her wifcdome to her, Co farewell,
'fMQ

It you do chance to hcare of that blind traitor,

Preferment fait on him that cuts him off. ^
Stew. Would I could meet him Madam, I mould (hew

WhatLadyldo follow.

Rig. Fare thee well- *#*

Enter GU^tr and Edmund*

Gl*ft. When (hall we come to'th tog of that (ame Mil \

Ed*. You do climbe it up now,looke hpw we labor >

<3tyr. Me thinkes the ground is even. ,
y

Edg. Horrible ftcepe t biarfce, do y,ou heare. he lea r

Glofi. No truly.
,

i

E^.Whythenyourothenfe
i

nfcigrow im^feft

Byyoureiesangnilh.
. IbbVp jchji'iiovj ifsrwllei p<*

Gbft So may it be iiWcecL . _
Methinkcetbyvoiceisakei^
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\Vjtlvbctt«r phrafe and matter tben thou didft.

E^/Y^re much deceived, in nothing am I chang'dV
feut in my garment!

.

GbJI. Mt thinks y\*re be ter fpokm. n
Edg. Com2 on iir, here s the place, ftand AiIU.tt.ow fearfult

A nd dizy t'ts to ca ft onus eyc*fo low :

%

The Crowes and Cboughes that wing the midway 3yjef

Shewfcarcefogrofle beetles halfc way down:
Hangs one that gathers Sitnphier, dreadfull trade,

}

Me thinkes he fecmes no bigger then his head :

The fi£h?rmen cfiat walke bp oy the beake

Appeare like Mice and yond tall Anchoringbearke
Dimioifht to her cockc ; her cock above

Aflmoft to fmall for figfet. The murmuring furge>

That on the unnumbrcd idle peebles chafe,

Cannot be heard it is fo : hie He looke no mw
Leuft my braine turne, and the deficient fighc

Topple downe headlong,

Gbft. Sec me where you. Aand*

Edg. Give me your hand : you are now within a foot

Ofthe extreme verge ; forall beneath the M jone

Would 1 not leapt up right,

Gloft. Let go my band ?

Hecre friendYanothcr perfe in it a Iewell

Well wonb a poore mans taking. Fairiegsand Gjds
} rofper it with thee : go thou farther off.

Bid me farewell, and let me fee* re thee going*

Edg. Now fare you well good fir.

Qlofk. With all my heart.

Edg.Why I doe trifle thus with his defpair,tis done to cure k+

Ghfi. O yoj mighty Gods, Hi tyuh
This world I do renounce) and im your fights

Sha'ce patiently my gteat afffc&iop off,

If I c uldbeareit longer and not foil £ ;r j
To q n rell with yourgreat oppofelefle wihy

My fnuffe and loathed part of nature iho«ld

UMf ilfelfe out: if r^jrlive^ObWTt,

Now.
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Now fellow far* thee wel. Hefolk

JS^Gonfir/artwelljaBdyctl know not how conceit* may
rob the treafury cf life, when life it felfe yeclds to the thefohad
bt bene where h* thought, by his thought had been paft • A live

or <lead* Ho you fir, heare you fir, fprake, thus migfct hee paffe

indeed, yet be revive*, *hat arcyou fir >

Ghfl. Away and let me die.

Edg. Fadlx thou been ought but gofmort feather? ajrc

So many fadonsedowne precipitating,

Then hadft ftiivcrd like an Egge, but thou doft breath;,

Haft hravy fubftarce, blccdft not, fpeakft art (bund I

T*h Mafts at each mike not the altitude,

Which thou haft perpendicularly fell,

Thy life* a miracle, ff*akc yet againc*

Gl»ft. But have 1 fallen or no ?

Edg* From the di cad fummoni ofthis chalkie borne,

Looke up a bight $ the flirill gorgVl Larke fo farrt

Cannot be fcene or heard, do bet looke up.

Gloft. Alacktl have no eyes;

Is wretchcdm fle deprived that benefice

To end it felfe by death ? Twas yet foine comfort,

When mileiy could beguile the Tyrants rage,

And huftrate his proud will,

EJgdf* Gift me y our arme;

Up, <o, how tecle you your leggct you ftand.

thfi. Too well, too well.

Edg- This is above all ftrangtoeflc:

Upon t he crowne ofthe cHffe, what thing Wai thai

Whkh parted from you >

Glofi . A poore unfortunate begger.

Edg* As J ftood heerc bcJow, mc thought his eyes

Were two full Mooncs a had a thoufand nofes,

Home i) weikt and waved like the enxidged fca.

It was lorae heed, therefore thou happy Father

Thinks that the cleert ft Gods,wh» made their honour*

Ofmans irrrpoftibilitaes, have preferted the*

Gloft* i do rematnbtr *ow, htncefonh lit bean.



Aftffion till it do crie out it ielfc
1

Enough, enough, and die : chat thing you fpeake of
1 eooke it for aman : often wouldhe fay
Thefiend, the fiend he led mc to that place.

'E4g.*tfare,
!

frce,and patient
1

thoughts : but who comes heere*

Thcfafcr teiife will nefe accommodate hit n:aiter thus.

Bnttr Lgjr mad*
Lear. Nq> diey cannot touch me for coyning, I am the King

himfelfe.

tdg. O'fhu fide pearcing fight.

Lear* Mature is above Art In that refpect, ther'syour prefTe-

mony. That fellow handles his bow like a Grow-keeper, draw
meacIoihicrsyardXoOke,lookc, a'Morifej peace, peace, thit

tofted cheefe will do iuT-herV my gantlet, J le prove it on a Gy-
ant, bring up the brownebils.O well flowne birde in tne ayre.

Hagh, give the word.
Edg. Sweet Margerum.
Zrfjr.Pafle,

(?hft. I know that voyce.

Liar. Ha&Wj/£tta K-gJn^hty tfaterei me like a dogge,and

•old me I had whke hairc's in my bcard^re die black ones were

there to fay I and no to ail 1 faid : 1 and no too was no good
Divinity. When ths rain came to wet me once,and the wind to

make me chattcr,Whin the thunde r u oul 1 not peace at my bid*

ding, there I found them, the; e 1 finek them out : goe too,they

arc not men oftheir words, they told me Iwasevery thing, ti$

a lye, I am not argue-p: oolb.

CUfi.The tricke of that voyeel doc well remember, ift not

•he King >

LearJ9 every inch a Kinguvhen 1 do ftare fee how the fubjeft

y akei : I pardon that mans lite,what was thy caufe,Adultery?

thou (halt not die for aduhcty:no,thc wren goes tool, and the*

>tmll guildedflye do letchcr in ray fight 5 let copulation thrive

forC/e/tir/baftard fon was kinder toWs fatherthenmy daugh-

ters got tveene the la wfull fcettf, toot Luxury, pell null, for I

want fouiditit.tehold jon Hinpii&e aa«e,whoft face between
1*Mm
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her forkca prefageth fnow>that minces Ycrtue,and do (hate the

head, heare ofplcafurcs name to fichew, nor the foylcd Horfe
goes toot frith a more riotus appetite : downc from the vvafte

they are Cemaures, though women all above, but to the girdle

do the gods inherit, beneath it all the fiends,thcres Hell,them
da rkntfle, trurcs the fulphery pit,burning,fcalding,ftench,con-

fammation, fie, fie fie, pah, pah : Give mee an ounce of Civet*

good Apothecary,to lwecten my immagination,ther's mony tor

thee.

Ghfi. O let me kiffe that hand.
Liar, Here wipe it fir ft, it fmels ofmortality.

Glofl.O ruin'd pecce of nature,this great world fliould fo wea
out to naughr, do you know me? r

Lear, I remember thy eyes well enough, doft thou fquint on
me ; no,d . thy wot ft blind Cupid, He not love : Read thou that

challenge, l.iarke the penning on*.

Glofl. Were all the letters funs 1 could not fee one.

Kdg. I would not take this from report»ie is,8t my heart breaks

at ic.

Lear. Reacie*

Glofl. What,with thecafeofeyesj

Ltitr.O ho,areycu there with me ? No eics in your head nor

money in your purfe ?yeur eyes are in a heavy cale, y oui pune
in a light ; yet you fee how this world gees >

Glofl. I fee it feelingly.

Icjr.V/hat aK mad? A man may fee how the wo*!*! goes with

no eyes. Looke with thy cares, (cc how yon iuliiee raiies upon
yon Ample theefe rbarkc in thy eare handy dandy 5which is the

thecfe, which is the Iuftice*Thou haftfecn a farmers dog bjrke

at a begger.

Glofl. I fir.

Lean And the crcatur run from the cur> There thou might ft

behold the great image of Authority, a dogge* fo bad in offi ce.

ThouRafcal beadle hold thy blood > hand; why doit thuuLfh
that whorc?ftr?p thine r>wne backc, thy bipod hotly Jultf to life

her in that kind for which thou vv hi pti her.Thz vuarer run t*pc

coa«ner,thfOttgb -ta-ueied ratface s mutt vkes doe appea re R^bcs
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and rurd-gownVs hid', s all.Get thee glade eyes, and like a fatf-

vy politician, feetne to fee the things thou doft nwt | No, not*
pull offmy boot*, harder, harder, lb.

Edg< O matter and impeTtinency, mixt reafon in madncile.

Lesr. Ifthou wilt weepemy fortune, take my eyes ; 1 konw
thee well enough, thy name hd'ofter, thou muft be patient, we
came crying hither: thou knovM the firft time that we fmel ihc
aire, we w^ile and ccy. 1 will preach to thee, markc me.

Cleft* Alack e, alacke. the day.

Lejr. When we are borne, we crie that we are come to this

greatftageorfooIcnthisagoodUock. k were a delicate ftra-

tagem to (hoot a troop of horfc with fell, and when 1 have dole
upon thefe ferine* in lawt then kill, kill, krfl, kill, kill, kill.

Utiter three Gennletnen*

Gent.O here he is lay hands upon him firs.

tear. No refcuc.what a prifonen I am eerie the natural foole

of Fortune : ufe me Well, you {hall have a ranfom. Let me have
a Chirurgeon, I am cut to'th braiocs.

Gent. You (hall have any thing.

Lear+ No feconds all my iclfe . why this Would make a nun
of{alt to ufe his eyes for garding water-por«,I and lay ng Au-
tufnnes duft. Gent. Good Sir.

L§ar. 1 will dye bravely like a Bridegroome. What I will bet
joviali : Come, come, lama King my matters, know you that?

Gent. Yot arc a roiall one, and we obey you*

Lur. Then tigfe$ life int, nay ifyou get it you /hall get it

with tuning- Exit Kingrunning,

Gent. A fight moft pk'rfuilin the meanell wretch, pall fpe*.

king of In a King : thou haft one daughter who redeemes nature

from the general! curie whiclj tmaine hath brought her to*

fijfc.Hailc gentle £r.

Gent. Sir fpeed you, what's ymv will ?

Edg. Do you hearc ought ofa battell coward >

Gent. Molt fore and vulgar, every ones heares

That can diftingtnlh fence.

Edg. But by your fafour how ntcra eke otheramy >



Gent. Ncerc and on fpeed for'r, the maim difcriet,

Standi on the hourely thoughts*

Zdg. I thank you fir that* aLL

6***. Though etui the Queen*en ffedall canfe li hurt,
,Jjfarmy raov'd <h>4

EWg. 1 thaake you fir.

You ever gentle gods take my breath from ms
*et not my worfer fpirit tempt m# againe*

To die before yon pleafe.

Edg. Well pray you father.

€lfl, Now good fir what are you*

Edg. A »oft poor« »an, made law by fortunes blowet,

^;ho by t^e Art ofknowne and feeling forrowet

km pregant to good pitty. Give me your hand,

Jc le dc you to fame biding.

Hearty thankes, the bounty and the benuon of heaven
f

to boot, to boot.

Enter Bernard.

5/nv. A proclam'd priae^moft happyvthat cylei head ofthine

ua?nVft fiamedfleflitoraifcmy fortunei.Tbou moft unhappy

Traitor, briefel) thy fclfe remember, the fword it out thai muft

Jeftroy thee.

Ghft*Now let thy friendly hand put flrength cnoagh to*t.

Sttfr, Wherefore bold pcaant darft thou fupnort a publiftt

traytor, hence>le aft the infe&ion of his fortune take like bold on

thee 5
ictgohisarme..

Edg. Chill not let go fir Without cagion*

Stem Let go (lave, or thon dfeft,

fjg. Good Gentleman go your gate, let poore volfcc paffc;

and chud have been ajwaggarti out ofmy life,it would not have

keen 20 long by a vort*ighe.'nay tome not neere the old man,

keepe out cnevore ye or ile try whether your coftard or my bat

be the harder, chill be plabte with you.

Stew. Out dunghill, Ibej figbj,

JUr»Chil pick your teeth al*> come no natter for your foxmt,

Sum,

V
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8tt». Slave thou haft flaiae me, VilUine take my purfc

;

If cyer thou wile thrive, bury my body,

And give the Letters which thou findft about me
To Edmund Earle of Glofttr, fecfe him out,upon

The Britilh party : 6 untimely death ! death.

Hedeis.

Edg. I know thee well, a fefticeablc villain*,

At dutioui to the vices ofthy Miftrit^

At badneffe would detire,

Glofi. What is be dead?

Kdg. Sit you downc father, reft you, lets fee his pockets,

Thefc Letters that he fpeaks of may be roy friends,

Hec's dead, I am oneiy forry he had no other dcathiman
#

Let us fee, leave gentle wax, and/manners blame us not,

'

To know our enemies minds wec*d rip their hearts.

Their papers is more lawfully

A Letter.

Letyear reciprocal! voms be remembred^

Ton have many opportunities to cut him off.

Ifyour will want net, time andplace millbefruitfully offered,

Ihere is nothing done ; Ifhe retwne the Conqueror,

them am I tbeprijener, and bis bed my layle
y

from tbe haiVdwarmth whereofdelher me,

Andftpptj theplaceforyour labour.

Your wife ( fo I would &y)8c your afledionate fervantj

Ognoriln

Edg.O undiftinguiftit fpace ofwomans wit,

A plot upon her vcrtuous husbands life,

And the exchange my brother* here in the fands

Thee He rake up, the poft unlan&ificd

Ofmurtherous letchers, and in the mature time

With this migrations paper flrikc the fight

Of the death pra&ifd Duke, forhim tis well,

That of his death and bufinefie ] can tell.

GM. The King is mad, how ftiffe ismy vilde fenft,

Thai I ftand up> andhave ingenious feeling

Of
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Ofiry huge forrows, better I were diftraft,

So mould my thoughts be fenced from my greefes,

Arid wne* by wn>ng imaginations, lofe

The knowledge of themieves.

4 Vrmtme afarre ojf.

Edg. Glv me vour hand

i w off me hjnkes I b 'are the beaten drum,
Come Father He beftow you with a friend.

Evter Cordelia, Ktnt3 and Vo&or.
Cor. O rh^u good Kent,

H w (ball T live and worke to match thy goodnefie,

M; life will be too ftiorc, and every meafure faile me.
Kent. To be acknowledg'd Madam h ore^paid,

All my reports go with the raodeft truth,

N rmoie, nor dipt, buc Co.

Cor. Be better fuked,

Thefe weeds are memories ofthofe Worfer houree,

I prettier put them off.

Kent. Pardon me deare Madam,
Yet tobs knowne fhortens my made frrent^

My boone I make it that you know me not,

Till time and I thi«ke meet.

Cor. Then be k fo : my Lord how does the King.
VlVc. Midamfleepcsftill.

Cor. O ycu kind Gods,

Cure this great breach in his abufed nature,

Theur.tun'd hurrying fe^fes,O winde up>

Of this childe.-chaj)ged F^her.
Deft. So. pto r

< yon r m i jefty, we may wake thejKing

HehatK fi *pt I g
Cor. be govtr/^ by your knowledge and proccide

J*th fway of > our owne will : is he array'd ?

VoB,, I Mad m, in the hcavinefli ofhis fleeps,

We pur fr (Ji >m rnents on him.

Kent. 6 Urn be by when we awakf^hia^
I doabc noi of tus temoeraftc*
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€er. Very well.

Vq& . Plcafe you draw neere ; louder the mufike then

,

Cor. O my deere father,

Reftoration hang thy medicine on my lippes.

And let this kiffe repaire thofe violent harmes
That my two filter* have in thy reverance made.

Kent. Kind and deare princefle.

Cor.Had you not bin their father, thefe white ffafecs,

Had cbalieng'd piety of them, was this a face

To be expofd again ft the warring winds,

To ftand againit the deep dread bolted thunder,
In the moft terrible and nimble ftroke

Of quicke crofle lighcning t to watch poor Per du9
With this thin helms > Mine injurious dogge,
Though he had bit me, mould have flood that night
Againft my fire, and wait thou faine ( poore father )
To hovill thee with fwLic and rog its forlorne,

In mort and mufty ftraw ? Alack, alack,

Tis wonder that thy life and wits at once,

Had not concluded all. He wakts, fpeake to him.

Voft. Madam do yoa,tis fiueft.

Cor. How does my royal Lord > how fares your maieiry

Liar, you do me wrong to take me out a'th gravtj

Thou art a foule in blifie, but 1 am botr.d

Vpon a wheele of fire, that mine ownc teares

Bo fcald like molten Lead*

Cor. Sir, know ye me 1

Lear. Y'arcafpiritf kaa?v, whendid you dye >

Cot. Still, ftill, farre wide.

Vo&% He's fcarfi awake, let him alone a while.

Lear. Where havel bin } where am I ? faire day light J

I am mightily abufd 5 I fhould ene dye with pity

To fee anothet thus. I know not what to fay :

I w H no* fweare thefe are my hands, let's fee,

J feele this pin pricke, would I were afiur'd ofmy con-

Ctr. Oloofcc ii poo mc fir, ( dition,

And hold your bands in bejiediftioa ore bh.



No fir, yon muft not kneel.

L&tr. Pray do not mock mc

:

Iam a very fooiifh found old man,
Fourfcoure and upward, and to deal plainly,

I fear I am not perfcd in my mind.

Me thinks I fliouldkuow yon, and know this man;
Ye t I am doubtful : for I am mainly ignorant
What place this is, and all the skill 1 have

Remembers not thefe garments : nor I know not
Where I did lodglaft night. Donee laugh at me,
For (ail am aman) I think this Lady

To be my child Cfrdelis.

Ch. And fo I am*
Lear. Be your teares wet ? Yes feith : I pray weep notf

1 fyou have poyfon for me I will drink it

:

] know you do not leve me, for your lifters

Have ( as 1 do remember ) done me wrong,

You hav«fomc caufe, they have not.

€or. No caufir, no caufe.

Lear. Am I in France?

Kent . In your own kingdom fir.

Lear. Do not abufe rac.

DeU. Be comforted good Madam, the great rage you fee i£

cured in him,and yet ic is danger to make him even ore the
time he has loft 5 debre him to go in, trouble him no more tSl

further fetlin^

Cor. Wilt pleafeyour Highnefi walk ?

Leae. Ycu muft bear with IB:

:

Pray now forget and forgive,

I am old and foolifb. Exam*

Mann Keni and Gentlemen,

Gent. Holdjktruefir thatthe DukeofCgrimtllmth flain?

Kent. Woft certain fir.

dent. Who is conductor of his people >

Kent. As cis faid, the baftard fon of Glofter.

Cent. They fay Edgsr his baaUht Ton , is with the Earle of
K 2 Kent,
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Keniin€trtnany.

Kent. Report is changeable, th time to look about,
The powers of the kingdom approach apace.

Gevt* Thearbitrem ntijiike to be bloody, fere you Weil fir#
Kent. My pom and period will be throughly wiought,

Or well* or ill, as chis dales- battels fought.

Enter Edr»#»dy Regan, ond theirpmrjAt
Baft. Know of the Duke if his I aft purpofe hoid3

Or whether fihee he is atfvrfd bj cught

To change the courf^ he is full of alteration'

And fell- reproving, biing hisconftant pieafure>>

Reg, Our lifters man is certainly mifcariied*

.

Baft. Ti$ to be doubted Madam.
Reg* New fweet Lord,

"You know the goodneis I intend upon you

:

Tell me trulyd but then fpeak the truth,

Do you nor love my fitter ?

Baft. 1 honcu.'dlove.

Keg. But have you never found my brothers -way.

To the fore fended pi . cc?

Baft. That thought ahufes you-

Kig. I am^oi bittl thacyouhaveteli^^BlipiBft:

JlfidbormM wi jfi ber, as far as we cdl hers.

Baft. No by m!fie honour Madam.
Reg. i never (hall endure her,

Dear my Lord be not familiar with hep.

.

Baft. Fear me not, (he and eke Duke het hujbanil.

%nter Albany^ andGomriJ mtblroopt..

Gom. I had rather loof the batul

Then that fifter fhould cofm him and me,

Mb. Our very l©vi»g fifter Well be met,

For this I hear the Kingij come to his daughter

With others,whom the rigour ofour ftate

F0rc"d to cry out. Where I could aot be hoaeft

I ocver yet was valiant } For this bufiatfs
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It toucheth us, as France invade* our land

Not bolds the King, with ethers whom 1 feare,

Moft iuft and heavy caufes makeoppofe.

Baft. Sir yon fpeake nobly,

Regan. Why is this rcafon'd r

Gon* Combine together gainft the enemy,

For thefe domefticke door particular*,

Arc not to quefticn here.

Alb. Let us then determine

With the Ancient ofware on our proceeding*.

Baft. I fhall attend you prefently at your Tent.

R eg. Sifter youlc go with us/

Qon+ No.
Reg. Tis moft convenient, pray you goe with us.

G * . O ho, I know the Aiddle, 1 will go. Bxh.

EmtrEdgare*

Edg. lfere your grace did fpeech with one fo poor*,

Here me one word,

Aid. lie ever take you fpeake.

Edg. Before you fight the battell, ope this Letter,

Ifyou have \ i£tory I< t the trumpet found

Forhim that brought it, wretched thoughts 1 feeme,

I can produce a Champion, that will prove

What is avouched there. Ifyou mttearry.

Your bufinefle of the world hath fo an end.

Fortune love you.

Aid. Stay tiil I have red the letter,

Edg. I was for bid it,

When time (hall ferve kt bo* the Herald cry,

And lleappeareagjine. Exit

Aid. Why fare thee well, I will look ore the paper.

Enter Edmmd.

Baft. The eneims in view, draw up your powers,

Hard is the guefTe of their great ftrength and forces

By diligent difc©v*y, but your haft is now urged on you
K 3
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Alb, We will great the rim*.

B<* <h To both thefe fiftets have F fworn my love,

Each iealous of the other, as the fting are of the Adder,
Which ofthem (hall I take, both one
Or neither; neither can be enioy'd

Ifboth remain alive :co take the Widdow,
£xafperates, makes mad her filler GowriU*

Ani hardly (hall I carry out my fide

Her husband being alive. Now then wee* I ufe

His countenance for the battel, which being done
Let her that would be rid of him devife

His fpecdy taking off : ae for his mercie

Which he extends to Lear and to Cordelia,

The battel done, and they within our powe#,

Shall never fee his pardon : for my ftate

Stands on me to defend, not to debate* Exit

Alarum* Emter the fewers of Fran* omr the
ft
age, Cordelia

with her Father in her band*

Enter Edgar and Ghfier.

Edg. Here Father, take the (hadovr ofthis bufh

For your good hoaft > pray that the right may thrive,

I f ever I return to you again,

He briug you comfort.

Glo. Grace go with you fir.

Alarum and retreat. Enter Edgar.

Edg* Away old man, give me ahy hand, away,

King Lear hath loft, he and his daughter «ine ;

Give me thy hand, come on.

Gl<r. No father fir, a man may ret even here.

Edg* What in ill thoughts agen ? Msnmuft cndure
9

Th . !r going hence, even as theircomming hither,

fUpenefs is all come on.

Enter Edmtmd, with Lear and Gordelta prijonert,

left. Some officers take tkem away: good guard,

Until their greater pleafures beft be known

Em*

Exit.

Thtt
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That are to cen fare them.

C#r.We are not the firft,

Who with beft meaning have incurr d the fyorft .•

For the opprefled King I am caft downe,

My felfe could clfe out-frowne falfe fortunes frowne.

Shall we not fee thefe daughters, and thefc fitters >

Lear. No, no, come let's a\fay to prifon,

We two alone will fing like birds i'th cage

:

When thou doft aske me bleflmg, He kaeele downe
And aske of thee forglvenefle : Co weel live.

And Dray and tell old taile*,and laugh

At gilded Butterfles, and heare poore Rouges
Talkc ofCourt newes, and wee! talke with them too,

Who loofes, and who wins 5 whofe in, whofe out 5

And takeupon's the mytfery ofthings,

As if we were Gods fpics : and Ureei weare out

In a walld prifon, packes and fe&s ofgreat ones,

That ebbe and flow by the Moone.

Erft. Take ihem away.

Lear*Vpon fuch ficrifices my Cordelia

The gods themfelves throw incence. Have I caught thee I

He that parts us mall bring a braad from heaven,

And fire us hence like Foxes wipe thine eyes.

The good fiialldevovre 'em fleach and fell,

Ere they Qiall make us wcape ? weele fee *era ftarve firft\ Exit*

Baft* Come hither captaine harke,

Take thou this note, go follow them to prifon,

One ftep I have advandt thee, if thou doft as this infhu&s thee,

Thou doefl make thy way to Noble fortune*

:

Know thou this, thatmen are as the time is

;

To be tender minded does not become a fwcrdr

Thy great employment will not beare qucftion,

Either fay thout do\ or thrive by other meant.

Cap. He dooi my Lord.

haft. About it, and write happy when thou haft dcne3

Marke I fay inftantly, and carry it fo

As I have fee U downe.

taL
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. Cap. I cannotdraw a Cart nor yet eate dryed otacs",

If ii be mans worke, He doo'c

Emcr the Vvfef&e tm Ladies^atid others.

Alb. Sir you have ftiowue to day your valiant ftraine,

And Fortune led you well ;you have the Captives

That were the oppofeei of this daie$ ftrife

:

We do require then ofyou fo co ufe ther^,

As we (hall finde their merits, and our fafety

May equally determine.

Baft. Sir 1 thought it fit,

To fend the old and mi&rable King
To fome retention, and appointed guard,

Whofe age has charmesm it, whofe Title more,

To plucke the common bloflbmes of his fide,

And turne our irnpreft Launces in cur eyes

Which doe command them. With him 1 fent the ^leene :

My reafon all the (a^ie, and ihey are ready to morrow
Or at a further fpace, to appearwhereyou fhall hold
Your Seflion at this time : we fweete and bleed,

The friend hath loft his friend, and the beft quarrels

In the heate are curft by thofe that feele their fhai penefle.

The queflion of Cordelia and her facher

Re quiei s a fitter place.

Alb. Sii by your patieuce,

I hold you but a fub/ecl; ofthis warre, not as a brother
Reg. That's as we lift to grace him*

Me thinkes ourpleafure mould have beene demanded
Ere you had fpoke fo farre. He led our powers,

Bore the CommuTion ofmy place and perfon,

The which mmediate may well ftand up,

And "all it felfe your b: other.

v7<w# Nnt fo hot : in his owne grace he doth exalt himfclfe,

More then in yuur advancement.

Reg. In my ight by me invefted, he compeers the belt.

.Com* That were the moft,if he mould hmbaad jou.
Wters do oft prove Prophcts t

Gcmr
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6m. Hola, hola,th at eye that told you fo,lock t but a fqtint*

Meg. Lady 1 amact well, dfc I fcculd anfwer

From a full flowing ftomacke. Gcnnerall,

Take thou my fodders prifoners, patrimony,

Witncfle the world, that I create thec here "

*

my Lord and matter.

Gen. Meancyou to enjoy him then I

Alb. The let alone lies not in your good will.

Baft. Nor in thine Lord.

Aid. Halfe blooded fellow, yei. .

I
fcj/J# LetthcdiLmftrike,and provemy titlegood,

AltJSuy yet hcare reafon:IWiMw*a/tI arreft thee

On capitall treafon ; and In chine attaint,

Thisguilded Serpent: for your claime fair* filter,

I baie it in the intreft ofmy wifc
t

Tis flit is fubcontrafted to her Lord,

And I her husband contradift the banes.

Ifyou will marry, makeyour love to m?,

My Lady is befpokc. Thou art arm'd Glofter,

/f none appear to prove upon thy head,

Thy hainous, manifeft,and many treafon?,

There is my pldege, He prove it on thy heart

Ere J tafte biead, thcu art in nothing lcfTe

Then I have heare prodam'd thee.

Beg. Sicke,oficke.

Con. IfnotjUenerettuftpoyfon.

Baft. Ther'6 my exchange, what in the world he it,

That names me traitor, villaine-like he lies,

Call by thy Trumpet, he that dares approach

On kirn on you, who not, J will maintaine

My truth and honor firmely.

Alb. A Herald ho*

Bj/L A herald ho, a herald

.

Alb+ Tiuft to thy finglc vertue, for thy fouldiers

AH levied in my name, have in my name tooke their difcharge.

Big. This fick nefTe growes upon me.

Alb. She is not well con?e> her to my tant,

L Com*
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Come hither Herald let the trumpet found, and read out thir
Cap. Sound Trumpet.
Bt r. Ifany man of quality or degree, in the hoaft ofthe Ar-

my, will maintaiue upon E^»«^,fupppfcd Earle of GJocefter,
that he*s a manifold traitor, let him appear at the third found

'

of the Trumpet : he is bold in hii defence.

Baft. Sound* Again?,
Enter Edgar at the thirdfonid,n>itb a trumpet hefon him*

hlb. Aske him hrs purpofes, why he appears
Upon this call o't h trumpet >

Her. What are you ? your name and qaaJhy >

And why you anfwer this prefent mmmons ?

Edg. O know my name is loft by Treats tooth :

Bare-gnawe and canker- bit,

Where is the adverfary I come to cope with all ?

A/£, What is that adverfary ?

Edg. What's he that Cmrfzs for EAnWEarle of GloceZer >

Baft. Himfeife, what Ta? it thou to him ?

Edg. Draw thy fvvord,

That ifmy fpeech offend a noble hear (.thine arm?,
May dothejuftice, here is mine

:

Behold it is the pri vile
J ge ofmy tou^ne,

My oath and profeffion. I protcft^

Maugre thy firerigtb, you;h, place and eminence,

Defpight the viftor, (word, and fier new for tun'dT,

Thy valor, and thy heart, thou art a traitor i

Falfc to the gods, thy b- other arid thy fith'er

,

Confpicuate gainft this high illuflrious prince,

And from th'extremeft upward of thy hrad,

To the defcent and duft beneath thy feet,

A mod toad.fpotted traitor : fay thou no,

This fword, this arme, and my beft fpirits$

Is ber.t to prove upon thy heart, whereto 1 fpcafce to thou Itefk*

B iiu !n wifedome I mould aske thy name,

But fi»ce thy Outfide lookes To faire and warlike,

And that thy being feme fay ofbreeding breaths,

By right of knight- hood Id i£dainc and fpurne,
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With the hell faatedly ore-turn'd thy heart,

Which for they yet glance by, and fcarfely bruife,

This fword of mine (hall givethem inftant way,
Where they fhall reft for ever. Trumpets fpeake.

Alb* Save him, fave him.

Son- This is meere pracYife Glofter, by the law ofArme*
Thou art n. t bound to offer an unknowne oppofite,

Thou art not uanpuifht, butcoufned and begvild.

Alb.Stop your mouth Dame, or with this paper (balllflop

it : thou worfc then any thing, reade thine owne evill. Nay^o
tearing Lady, I perceive you know't.

Gon. Say if I dbjt he laws are mine not thine,whofcajil araign

mc for it*

Alb. Moni'er, knowft thou this paper?

Gon. afke me not what I know. Exit GomriU
Aib. Go after her (lie's defperate, governe her.

Bjft. W hat you have charg'd me with, that have 1 done,

And more, much nu r
J

, the time wil bring it out,

Tis pail, ^nd to am 1 : but art thou that haft this fortune Oft

me ? 1 f thou bceft noble, I do for give thee.

Edg. Lee's exchange charity,

I a?n r»o l = ffe in blood then thou art 'Edn.uvd^

If rtv re, the more thou haft wrongd me.

M i a e is Ejgdt) and thy fathers fonne3
The Godroffuftj and ofour plcafant vcrtues

Mak iu r "men ts to fc ourge us: the darke and vitioui place

Where h - thee got,coft him his eyes.

Bajl. Ti ou haA fpoken tnith,

The wheele h erne fullcirkled, 1 am here.

Aib. Me ih^ughx thy very gate did pjopefie

Ariall nobelncfTf, I muftinmbracc thee,

Let forcw fplit my heart if I did ever hate thee or thy father

Edg. Worrhy Prince I know it.

Alb. Where ha vt ycu hid your felfe?

How rave yeu knovrue the mifericsof your father

Edg.\ By au rfi ng than ity Lord,

Lilt a breefc c alctand when it is told*

La O
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© that my heart would burft. The bloody proclamation
To efcapc tha t followeih me fo neere,

(O our lives fweetatfle, that wkh the pain* ofdeath
Would hourely dye, rather thsn die at once)

Taught me to iiaift iato a mad maus rages.

To a(fume a ferablanee that very doges uVdain'd :.-

And in this habit meet I may father with Ms 61eeding r'wgt9
The precious ftones new loft y Became his guide,

Led him , beg for him, fav'd him from difpa ii e.

Never ( O Father reveald mylelfc unto him,
NntiH fome halfe hourc pail when I was arm'd,

Not fure
, though hoping of this good fuccefie*

I ask'c his bleflirig, and from fir ft to laft

Told him my pilgrimage: but his flawd heart

Alack to weake the conflict to fupporr,

Twixt two extremes ofpaifion, joy aiid grcefe,,

Burft frnilingly

.

iUffh This fpeech ofyourJ hath moved me,

And mail perchance do good, but fpeake you on,

.

Youlook as you had femething more to fay.

Alb, Ifthtre be cny more wofuUghoid it in.

For lam almoft ready to difT>Ivc.

Eelg This would have feem'd a period to fueh

As loye not forrow, bu iinotherto amplifie to miichj

Would make muc^ more, and top extremity^

Would I was big in cl *mor, came there ina man,
Who having feen me in my word eftate,

Shund my abhord fockty t but then finding

Who twas that fo indur'd,with his ftron^c armes
He faftcned on my neck, and bellowd out

A* hee'd bur ft haaYen, threw me on my fa ther,

And told the pittcous tale on Lisr and him,

Toat ever care received, which in recounting
H s 3 reefgrew puifent, and the ftringt oflife
Began to crack twice, then the trumpet* founded,

And there Ilcft him trauoft.

Mb. Bht who was this )



TbtHifiWfKiMg**,.
Edg. Kent &> the banifllt Kent,who in dfegmft, -j

Followed his enemy king and did him Icrviee,

Improper for a flave.

Enter one with a bloody kmft.
Cent. Help, help*

Jib. What kind of help? what means that bloody knife ?

Gent. Iti hot,itfmokc s, it came even from the heartof—

•

Alb. Who man ? fpeake.

Gent. Your Lady fir,your Lady ; and her fitter

By her Is poyfon'd : (he has confert ft.

Baft. I was contracted to them bothy all three

Now marry in an inftant.

Alb. Produce their bodies be they a live or dead :

Thji jufi is ofthe heavens that makes us tremble,

Tonches not with pity. Enter Ktnti
Edg. Here corns Kent fir.

Alb. O ti*s he, the time will not allow

The complement that very manners urges*

Ktnti lam come to bid my King and mailer aye go nighc
is he not here?

Alb. Great things ofus forgot. Speake Edmund, where's the)

King, <nd whet's Cordelia ? Sceft thou thisobieft Kent ?

Ihe body ofConor ill and Regan are brought in.

Kent* Alack why thus.

BjQt. Yet Edmund was bclov'd: the one the othes poifond for

my fake and (lew her felfe.

Alb* Even fo, cover their faces

'

Baft. I pant for life * fome good I meaoe to do defpit ofmy
owncnarute. Quickly fend, be breefe, into the Caftle for my
Writer's on ihe life ofLe<r, and on Cordelia : nay,fend in time, .

A/b. Run,run3 Orun.
Edg. To who my Lord ? who hath the office ?

Send thy token of repreeue.

Baft. Well thought on, take my fword, give it the Captain.

Alb. Haft thee for thy lift.

Baft. He hath commiflJon from, thy wife and me, to hang Ccr-

dilia in the prifoA, and to lay the blame uron her own defpaire

It 3. WA



hlb The Gods defend her, bcare him hence a while*

Enier Lear with Cordelia in bis armert

Lear. Howle,howle,howle # howle . O you are men ©f (tones,

Had I your tongues and eyes , I would ufe them fo,

That heaven* vault mould crack: O,(heisgon forever.

I know when one is dead, and when one lives.

She's dead as earth : lend me alooking-glaile,

If that her breaih will jaift and flaine the ftoae, (he then lives.

Kent. Is this the promift end ?

Edg. Or image of that horror > hlh* Fall andceafe.

Lear. This feather Airs, (he lives, if it be fo
3it is a chance that

do'd redeem all forrowes that ever 1 have felt*

Kent. A my good matter.

Lear, Prcthce away.
1 Edg Ti*s nobly Kent your friend.

Lesr+ A plagus upon you murdrous traitors aH, I might hays
faved her, now (hees gone for ever : £ordelia9 Cordelia. itay a 1L-

tle. What i'ft thou (lay ? her voice was ever fofc, gentle 8c low,

an excelleut in women. I kild the ilave that was a hanging
thee* C^.Tis true my Lords he did.

Lear. Did 1 not fellow ? I ha feen the day, that wich my bi-

ting Fauehion I would have made them skip: I am old now,aad
thefe fame erodes fpoile me, Who are you ? Mine eyes are none
©•th beft,ile tellyou ftraight.

Kent. If Fortune bragd of two (he loved or hated «,

One ofthem we behold

.

Lear. Are not you Kent ?

Kent . The fame your fervant Kent,where is your fervant Cami>

Lear. He's a good fellow, I can cell that, .

He! ftrike and quickly too, he's dead and rotten*

Kent. No my good Lord, I am the very man*
Lear. He fee that ftraight.

Kent. That from your life ofdifference and decay, i

Have followed your fad fteps,

Lear. You are welcome hither.

Hmt. Nor no man elfe : AFa chereleffe, dark, and deadly,

Your eldeft daughters have fore-doom^ tkemfelves,

And

V
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And defperately are dead, Lear. So J thinfe t©o.

hlb. He knowes not what he fee?, and vaine it is

Thatwe prefcnt us to him.

Edg. Very bootiefie. Enter Caftaim.

Cap. Edmund is dead my Lord.

Alb. Tkats but a trifle here ; you Lords and Noble friends,

know our intent, what comfort to this d ecaymay come,(halbe

aprliedrfor us we will refigne during the life of this old majeftte

to him our abfolute power,you to your wrights with boot, and
fuch addition as your honors have more then merked,all friends

flialltaft the wages of their vertue, and all foes the cup of their

defervings : O fee, fee.

Lear. And my poore foole is hangd.no, no life^ why fhould

a dog 5
a horfe,a rat have lifc,and thou no breath at all ? O thou

wilt come no more,nevcr, never, never : prayundo this button 5

thanke ycu fir, O, o, o, o, 0.

Edg. He faints, my Lord, my Lord.

Lear. Breakc heart I prtthee breake.

Edg. Looke up my Lord.

Kent. V
r
cx not his fchoft, O let him pafie,

he hatts him much, that would upon the wracke

Of this rough world ftretch him our longer*

Edg. O he is gone indeed.

Kent. The wonder is he hath endured fo long,

He but vfurp- his life.

Duke. Bcare them from hence, our prefent bufinefle

Is to gencrall woe friends of my foule, you twaine

Rule in this kingdome, and the good fuftaine,

Kent. I have a journey fir ftcrtly to go,

My maftcrcals, and I muft not fay no.

The waight ©f this fad time we muft cbay,

Speake what we fcele, not what we ought 5o fay :

The oldeft have bornuc moft,we that are young.
Shall never fee fo much, nor live fo long.

FINIS.
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